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DENVER (JP) - President Ei
senhower and Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles discussed 
Soviet activities in the inflamed 
Middle East and Russian ideas 
on armaments in a momentous 
hospital bedside con [erence on 
foreign policy, Tuesday. 

They considered eight separate 
points in a 25-minute work ses
sion Dulles described as "very 
satisfacl,Qry" and "extremely 
helpful." 

In their [jrst conference since 
Eisenhower's Sept. 24 heart at
tack, the two worked out an 

. . 

. . . 9, iuu;a calm and secure on thy hill, 
. Looking down 011 the river belou;, 

With a dignity bom of the dominllnt I ill 
Of the men that have lived Long (lgo; 

0, heir of the glory of pionel'r days, 
T et thlJ pirit be proud {IS of old, 

For tholl shalt find blessinG and honor arid praise 
i ll the daughters and SO ilS of Old Gold. 

We shall sing and be glad u:itll the days ds thelj fly, 
III the time that Ice sp,¥lld in thy 'l(~ls, 

Alld ill MlcJrll'SS we'll part whell the days {lOve gone by 
And 0111' paths tllm away frolll thy walls; 

Till the lClIters 110 1110/'13 ill Ihy rioers slw lll'lIIl, 

Til/the stars in the heavens grow ('old, 
We shall sing of the glory and faille thou htl,~ Icon, 

And the lot'e that u:e bellr for Old Gold. 

"interim" reply to a letter in The love t])ut CY ' I v alumni carries for his Alma 1\later is 
which Soviet Premier Nikolai aptly cxpressed ill the University H y mn, Old Gpld. 
Bulganln had iound fault with f 1 II d 
the President's proposals for That lov(, is bllilt rom his experiences ( uring co ege ays. 
trading military blueprints and The parties, the dates, the classes and the many pleasant inter
Ior mutual aerial inspection of ludes clnring those college years will be brought back vividly in 
military Installations. L 

the minds of alumni who will be here next Saturday to c >Ieurate 
Ike Signs Reply 

Eisenhower signed the reply a Iowa Homecoming .• 
few minutes later. It was dellv- 01' a t least they would jf they are giveu the opportunity to 
ered to Dulles to carry back to heal' the hymn sung! 
Washington lor transmission to \Ve wonder how mJIlY studen ts kU(lw the words of our 
Moscow and it will be made pub- . 
lie, the secretary said, after it University H ymn? Or if they,do know the words, why don't 
is received in the Russian capi- they siJ)g them? 

ta~ullCSl declined to disclose all During half·time nt the lndiana game 11\ .• t Saturday, the 
matters discussed on ground~ :-'larching Band as usual played the University Hymn. Jf silence 
security is involl/ed. He said they IS golden, the student s('ction was a sparkling 14 caret. 
ta lked of preparations for the \Ve'rather wonder what has ha p[)ened to the tradition of 
Oct. 27 Big 4 foreign ministers 
meeting in Geneva. singing the Uni\'eri ty H ymn? Songs should b a part of uni-

Dulles told a news conference, versit)' Iiie. And studen ts should take an active pHlt in ~inging 
Eisenhower asked for a report them. 
on the secretary's speech Mon-
day at the American Legion con- The words to t11e H ymn should be included ill the football 
vontion In Mialnl. Dulles 'Said at prQgrani. Pf"rhaps it is too lall' to get thcm hlCluded for the rest 
Miami that at this time the Unit- f I 
cd Slates is nQt prepared to re- · 0 this season, Bllt we wOlild urge t 1C program committee to 
duce military forces until It can include them ill futl!,!'\' years. 
be sure other countries also are To he lp those who do not know the wortls anti t.hose of us 
doing so. h f I I I 

I Allow Extra Time W 0 are a 1 ittle rusty on some 0 t 1e lim's, T le DOli y Iowan 
The President's doct(lrs had will continue to print the com plete ly rics each tlay until Home

said the meeting would be limit- coming. 
ed to 15 minutes, but Eisenhow- II I k I h d 
er's condition and spirits were • A tra( itions need practice to 'eep t 1 m alive. T e stu ent 
so satisfactory after the morning bod)' could g ive thi s 01 1(' a real boost with so very little effort. 
examinations that they allowed Let's hear the University H y mn more often. And let's sing 
an extra lO. 

Dulles told newsmen tha~ "the it. It is a rea l part of aliI' ('ollege life. 
President had 1J0sitive sugges
tions of his own Lo make, which 
I found extremely helpfuL" 

For Eisenhower, it was thc 
first working session with one 
01 his Ca bine\ members since 
his heart seizure. 

A medical bulletin Tuesday 
morning said that an examina
tion after the conference showed 

Bill Logan Elected 
Hillcrest President 

Bill Logan, C4, Keokuk, was 
elected president of Hillcrest 
dormitory at l\ special electio!l 
held TUesday. Gus Gerdes, A3, 

Dance Tickets 
Homecomlnr Dance tickets for 

Saturday nlrht will be sold at 
the Union desk .. lonl' a. the 
supply la.ts. When the UDlon 

"the President's cOndition to be Clinton was eleated councilman- desk closed Tuesday nlrM, aMut 
satisfactory, with pulse - and at-large. ~ , 200 of the 1,000 tickets were un
blood ·pre~sure continuing' ·nor- The office of president was sold. AdmJ Illn price I, $3 per 
mlll. .. · The President told the I vacant ,I?eca~ th" /pc Sal) elect
doctors h'c "thot'b'ugh ly enjoyed ed last SlJ In~ is ndt J,illfng in the couple. 
the visit" ) dormitory~ ., . ----~~-------

- t ___ ' 

Who'sMo'V n' Away? 

' . (Dolly I ..... Pllell) 
PERHAPS THIS SMALL IOWA CITY LAD (lower left) ha& leen people move out 01 hou_, bu~ be 
wa. surprised Tuellday to find a house movlnl 'hrn&'h the Intersections 01 QII~ an. ChUreb 

"r •• lltreetl. Th\! ho.use,38 f.~' lonr alld ZS feet a.1&'h, Is belnl' moved to make wa, for Burl'e Hall. tile 
new SlJI wowen' dormUory to -be- built across the' sueet south of Currier Hall. The hoaee II belD, 
moved to t~ 900 ,"Io~. WI Docile. street where ·It will be rented, The morinl' teoll rour hOul'II .rkr 
W!e~k ~ to.~. ~tf ~,~_-p!~~ 01 the root wbloh w~ld nol ,0 under electric ~irq, 

Opens Under 
1 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP)-The Soviet Union Tuesday condi
tionally approved establishment of an Internatlohal agency to su- . 
pervise' President Eisenhower's atoms-lor-peace plan. 

Armed Guard 
It hedged with provisions that the agency mu.t be subject on 

vital security matters to the veto-bound UN Security Council and 
must be wide open to all cvunlrles, includint Red China and East 

NEW CASTLE, Ind. (.4') - A' 
skeleton torce of 84 workerl re
opened the Pertect Circle Corpo- . 
ration [oundy Tuesday while al- ' 
most 1.000 National Guard 
troops enforced marUal law It! 
Lhree ci ties. 

Indiana Gov. George Oralg O(lor 

dered mattlal law In the 'lrlk 
area Monday. 

Rille - carrying .,. a L 1.0 n a I 
Guardsmen outnumbered tM 
five CIO United Auto worke~ 
pickets marchlng quietly in 
Litter of stones and broken glas 
still left from a riot last W,ed 
nesday when eight persons wer~ 
wounded. 

Four tanks and sandbagged 
machinegun emplacements were 
set up about the little foundry, 
A court-order restricts the plck~ 
ets to five. 

. Stan Work Tod~, 
Chesley Juday, foundry man

ager, said full production will be 
resumed today in the little pis
ton ring foundry, which normal
ly employs a production torce of 
only 260 workers. He said the 
doors will be open "to anyone 
who wants to work." 

The company didn't 6ay how 
many workcrs ' entered the 
struck plants In Hagerstown and 
RIchmond, which h~ve been op
erating ever since' the vlole.,t 
strike started July 25. 

UAW Protests 
The UA W has prote!!ted the 

martial law order, and omclals 
indicated they would attempt no 
demonstrations or negotiations 
" wlthill the hacklw of fixed lJF 
yonets and tanks." 

Perfe¢ Circle meanWhile sent 
Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell a lelegram protesting 
his "gratuitous slur on this com
pany." Mitchell said In a speech 
In Rock Island, III., Sunday that 
the Kohler strike In Wisconsin 
and the Perfect Circle dispute 
"are not typical of labor-man
agement relations in America to
day." 

, 

COoll. Iowan Pbolo by I. HopkIn •• 
A DETERMINED-LOOKING fJERKY HAWK took his I)ost Tue -
day atop the 1955 HomecomIng Corn Monument as I enJineers 
continued theIr work on the traditIonal Homecomlnlr decoration. 
The monument show Rerky runnlnr over the Blr 10. 

Legislators' Seating· 
Stirs Council Action 

School Head 
Tells 'Bond 
Issue Plan 

Buford W. Garner, Iowa City 
Superintendent of Schools, Tues
day night outlined the prolP'am 
to be used to get the approval of 
Iowa City volers on a $195,-
000 bond Issue. 

At a meeting or the Iowa City 
School Board, Gilmer mentioned 
ro~r methods that the boarc;l will 
u 0 to publicize Lho ne:od for 
six-room additions at the Her
bert Hoover and Mark Twain 
schools: 

Four Methocl. 
1. Mrs, Irvin Irwin, President 

'f the School Board; will have 
174 lelters CirCUl8 ~ed to the clubs 
and organizations In the Iowa 
City area explaining the prob
lems in the Mark Twain and 
Herbert Hoover schools. The let
ters will contain the signatures 
of all the board members. 

2. About 8,000 brochures will 
be sent to business and profes
siona l men. 

3. On Oct. 18, a meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers Association will 
be held lit the Junior High 
School to distribute material 
needed to acquaint parents with 
the problem. 

4. It was suagestcd that charts 
01 building permits Issued In the 
Hoover-Twain areas since 1953 
De made availablc to the public. 
The charts wllI be placcd In the 
city's banks. 

Other BlI.Ilness 
In other business before the 

board, Robert T. Davis, secre
tary, pres<:nted the tinanclal re
port. 

By KIRK BOYD Textbooks exceeded the month-
Iowa legislators and state orticials came close to not being in- Iy budget allotted for expendi

vited to sil In the student section at the State University of Iowa tures, Replacement of books was 
Homecoming game, it was learned Tuesday. greater than predicted. Another 

Th e Student Council had informed President Virgil M. Hanc her reason for the grellter expendi. 
and SUI athletic officials Sept. 29 that the council's annual invi ta- ture was an increase in the en-

(ras.h. KI'lls tion would not be: extended this year, The Dally Iowan learned, roHment ot the German, French 
A lelter released Tuesday by and mathematics classes. 

Mark /;'utney, L2, Gladbrook, I • , Ik A request was made through 
co u n c i I preSident, Info~':led , BrIton s T a Garner's officc for the "Pee 

E Sf d f Hancher that taie offiCIals I Wee" King television ' show to x- u en would be invited to sit in the use the City High School aUdl-
student section. . 0 S· S lorium on Nov. 7. The request 

, The reason, the lelter said, pens erIe wall approvecf on condition that 
" tormer State University of was the 2,2 0 new scats erected the "Iivc" show would not inter-

Iowa stUdent and a Davenport for students In the south end Sir Harold Scott, fo rmer head 'tere with other school a tivlties. 
girl were killed Tuesday morn- zone last week. of Britain's ScoUand Yard, will 
lng In an auto accident near Annual InvltaUo~ ' op n the 1955-56 Sta te Univer-
Cedar Rapids. The Student Council annually sHy of Iowa Lecture Series at City Will Not Need 

Primary Election 
Delos Richard Lee, 19, Cedar Invites the 158 state leg' isl"totS . 

R 'd d M" J M " B p.th. ()night in MacBride Hall api s, an Lrlam ean en- and all elected stale oCficia ls to 
neke, about 20, wl\re ~illed al- sit in the student stiction at the Auditorium. 
most Instantly when their car Iowa Homecoming ga'me. He wI ll speak -on "Scotland Iowa City will not have a prl-
struck a bridge and plunged Into This yea r, the. cduncll letter Yard at WOI'k," presenting a mary election this fall, it was 
a creek bed south of Cedar Rap- C· t h d t f th -" said, they would not be invited Irs - an acceun 0 C pUlice assured Tuesday. 
ids on old Highway 218. because of Jllck of student seat- methods of that organization. Only six candidates had filed 

Mr. Lec attended SUI last ing at Iowa Stadiu m. , Scott will also discu~s the prob- nomination petitions for three 
year and was a member of Delta Official invitations Lo attend Icms of juvenile, dellnquency. city council positions when the 
Upsilon fralel'Dity. He was a the Homecomin" game had been Kni!!hted twicc during World City Clerk's office closed Tues
native of Coralville and had sent to all legislators and state War ir Cor his service to the day aCternoon. 
Uved in Cedar Rapids (or the officials by the Legislators British government, the Cam - Three arc Council-Manager 
past 18 montns. Luncheon commiltee of the l: ridge-cducated EngJi hman is Association (CMA) candidates. 

His father, George F. Lee. i. Homecoming committee before making his first Amcrican lec- The other three are expected to 
superintendent of the Cedar the council 's Sept. 29 lettcr. ture tour since reS igning in 1953 be supported by the Non-Parll-
Rapids waterworks. AddlUonal Crowdln!:' after eight years as Commission- san Taxpayers Leo!!Ue (NPTL). 

He is survived by his parents. The letter rcleased Tuesdav er of P ::lice of the Metropolis, If ao Independent candidate 
a grandmother, Mrs. R. T. Lee, said that the council realized the Londoh _ popularly known as had filed petitions. a primary 
126 Grand Avcnue Court, Iowa I ti Id h b n held state officials would be crowding the: head of Sco~land Yard. e ec on wou ave ec 
City and an aunt and uncle, Mr. 0 t 2- t t th fleld- d t additional SUI st;J dents into end Tickcts for thc lecture have c . J 0 cu e own 0 
aod Mrs. C. F. Robinson, 308 S. zone seats but thai it believed been availa'tJle without charge to si x for the gencral election Nov. 
Capitol St .• Iowa City. 8 

The body is at the Oathout the decision to invite the legis- students, faculty and staff at the . 
lator5 is in the best in'~r"ots tll IQ\va MnmorJ'al Union Desk. It would have been easy to Funcral Home. where serviccs ' ,... ~ t th b II t thO Du the university. Today remaining lickets will be ge on e a 0 IS year. e 

are pending. "The Student Council wishes, maqe available to the public, to a low "0 er llunout In the 

d II however, to go on re!!ord as ~- fl'ee of chitrgc. 1953 elcction, only 13 petition A enauer I,s I ing opposed to allY [utUN! invi- ____ signers were necessary to get on 
. h · ta tions ot this natwe ,un~& ade.- 1 . .he ballot. Wit Pneumonia Quale s ide-line sea~ng' i 'madel,App/,., U ~e for Joe The CMA . candidates: Louis 

, available to students" the letter t '" A Loria, George Dvorsky and Phil-
BONN, Germany, (JP) - West continued. . ~ _ I Cail~e'i: M,·str,·al lip Morgan. 

Germany's 79-year-old Chancel- ~ M- ~ Lee F. Blodgett, Lee Chopek 
lor Konrad Adcnaucr has pncu- F AId and Glenn Meeks also had peU-
monla. ormer erman BOSTON IJP)-U.S. Dist. Judge lions tiled for them. 

B'aile,~' Aldrich Tuesda" declared . Ed rd O'C h I The sudden anDouncement of : .. .. J wa onDOr, carman 
bis serious illncs8 shocked the Sought by Polsce a mislrial in the contempt case or the NPTL, Wed the petitions. 
nation Tuesday. of Leon J . Kamin because of fre- NPTL officials O'Connor, Jack 

quent bursts of a pplause outside Whit M CI Whltl d His physicians said Adenauer Max W. Boone, a former Iowa e, rs. are ng an 
must remain In bed indeClnitely. City alderman, is being sought Lhe courtroom a.s Sen. Joseph Kenneth Dunlop signed them. 
Vice-Chancellor Franz Blueeher on a charge of passing a bad McCarthy (R-W1S.) c,ame and l O'Connor, however, said the 
took over as acting chiet of gov- check here, Iowa Oity Police I went through the corndors. NPTL would vote at a later 
ernment, said Tuesday. The judge's action ended the meeting on whether or not to 

FATAL FEIUUS WHEEL 
DALLAS (JP)-A 17-year-old 

high school girl plummeted to 
her death and her two com
panions were critically injured 
when their seat broke loose from 
the 90-fooL-high double terrl~ 
wheel at the State Fair of Texas 
Tuesday. Cynthia Combest waa 
\titled inatantly by ~h, tall. 

Boone, a member of the city trial on its first day. A new endorse the three candidates. 
council in the early 40's, alleged- jury-waived trial was ordered (SEE STORY OD Lorta: p.,e 5) 
ly drew a worthless $50 on the to begin today. 
Hills Bank and Trusl Co. Aug. Kamin, a research aSsociate CH1NESE, BRmSH TALK 
19. at Queens University, Kingston, LONDON (JP) - Britain's en-

The check was payable to Ont., was charged with contempt · voy in Pelplng has opem!d new 
George Brown, 0 w n e r of of C<>ngreis in failing to answer secret talks with Communist 
Brown's Conoco Service station, Questions put to him by Mc- China aimed at speed!n, the re
J 05 E. Burlington SL " Clli'thy al a h~arlng of the Sen- jleast 9f 19 captive Americans, 

Boone re.~igne" from the coun~ -ate Investigating subcommittee diplomatie officials reported 
(iUn U4i. . ' __ . \._._~___ here on Jan . .lS, J1154, Tue»d81 nl~t. __ 

Germany. 
The Soviet reaction to the pro

posed agency statute was given 
In the UN Assembly's Political ' 
Committee by V. M. Kuznetsov, 
Soviet tlrst deputy foreign min- , 
lster. 

ReDeWI PI" 
He renewed Prime Minister 

Bu1ganin's pledge at the Geneva 
Big 4 conference that Russia 
would give tisslonable material 
to an Internatl~mal fund once It 
has been established. He also 
called tor another conference on 
peaceful use of the atom before 
1957. 

Paul Marlin, Canadian minister 
ot national health and welfare, 
told the edmmlttee he noted 
with approval -the decision ot. the 
Soviet government to support 
the creation of an international 
agency. 

WCII~ p;neonrqed 
He lind other Western sourees 

said the Soviet ideas would be 
studied closely. The West pro
tessed to be encouraged by what 
delegates called the apparent de
sire ot the Russians to join an ... 
International agehey. 

A spokesman said Morehead 
Patterson, reprC$entative ot U,S' j 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles In drawing up the pro
posed statute. would not com
ment. He said comment would 
have to come from DUlles. 

The United States has advo
cated Hnldh, the proposed 
aaeney to the ~ on the same, 
relationship as that ot a spe
cialized agency. Tbis means It 
would repart to the UN bul 
would run its own affairs by its 
own consUluUon and budget. 

U.S. Al'aJnst VelD 
The U.S. has opposed any veto 

on day-to-day decisions of the 
agency. However, the United 
States has recognized that any 
matter al!ecting the vital secur- , 
ity of a state would be a grave 
issue and the UN Seeurity Coun-. 
cil would have to act. 

The United States, Britain, 
France, China and the Soviet 
Union hold the power of veLo in 
the Council. 

Want "or.d A.ency 
Kumeisov introduced a reso

lution expressing hope for an' 
early establishment ot the in..., 
ternatlonal agency within the. • 
framework of the UN. He also 
proposed creaVon of an Inter
national penodlcal covering the 
problems ot peaceful use of the 
atom. 

The Soviet delegate, who told 
a reporter he was completely re 
covered from an illness which 
prevented him _ from speaking 
Monday, said the agency mus~ 
have a closet link with the uN' 
than that of , specialized agencY1 

He said it .hould' subtnit prog
ress reports to the Security 
Council and the General Msem
bly. 

Preteaa Makeap 
Kuznetsov hned up 'with lndia 

and Brilzll Ind a number o( 
other sma her and medium pow
ers which have protested the 
makeup of the agency. The pro
posed atatuM caU, for a boarel 
of governon of 18 countries, 1<1 
ot thcim from the present atomic 
powers and the six olhers to bc 
elected by .11 countries taking 
parl In the arency. : 

India and Brazil were not in
cluded in the original plan and 
their delegates bave made thelll 
displcllsure.- widely kno~. 

Kuznetsov took the view that 
both atomic-aivlng and atomle
receirin, countries should be on 
the board ot ,overnOni. 

How To St~y 
In'' College 

A coUel'e eclUcaUOD should de
ve .... ,. adult IBhId b)' 11ft
publ, abe .hldoa lor a pro
, .......... lvbtI hba aD Idea 
., O1IItw't, .'11 Robert V. 
.I.meND .. , I. the ... , ., 
Tbe D-.ll, lowu'. ......1 
serles, .... ow To Sta, In Coi
l.., lEE PAGI ., 
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e d; to,'; a I 
Prog ress Qf the Atom-

After ten years of effort to make the a tom the servant and 

not the killer of mankind progress bas at last been achieved in 

at least one field-the field of peaceful u e of atomic energy. 

With atomic power plants springing up in various parts of the 

world, the U . . , in col\uboration, with other Western nations, has 

now produced the fir t draft of a charter for a world-wide 

a toms.for·peace orgnnizntion that would undertake to promote 

and supervise, with power of anctions, atomic energy projects 

everywhere. The draft has been circulated to a 1l U.N. members 

for furtb r u~e tions :lIld it is the hope of its sponsors that final 

agreem nt on it can be rc«hed early next year. 

This organization would not break the long.standing dead· 

lock on atomic disarmament, which still waits on Soviet agree· 

. ment to an effective control system. But the projects for which 

th new organization is to be created were enVisaged in the first 

American plan for control of the Atomic bomb submitted to. the 

- U. . in the hape of the Baruch plan nine years ago. Later they 

became the es ence of President Ei enhower's dramatic proposal 

for IlD atom -for-peace pool submitted to the U.N. nearly two 

years ago to beat the "awful arithmetic" of the atomic bomb. 

The present charter is the product of that proposal, and it is so 

de igned that, in contra t to disarmament, the Sovi ts will b e un

able to top this enterprise of peace, whether or not .they join it. 

; doodles by dean 

.1 

WASHrNGTON (JP) - The H' h P -'" tl I ming from lower price sU"porta 
campaign for the larm vote in I' ruuuc on I' 
next year's elections shows signs Charging prodUction in 1952 for these products and scUon lit 
of becoming a contest in whic,h and 1953 to the Democrats and dairymen in culling low produc. 
both major parties will try to production in 1954 and 1955 to ing cows to halt an uptrend In 
pin blame on the other tor de- the Republicans. output under 
e1ining farm prices and income. the latter is hieher lor these milk output. 

The tenor of the upcoming classes of production: meat ani- The improved poultty prices 
campaign was foresounded in mals. dairy pr~ducts, poultry and reflects action of poultrymen In 
recent debates over summer set- eggs, feed grams, hay a~d for- reducting production of chickens 
backs in farm prices. Democrats age crops, vegetabl~s, fruits and , and eggs after unduly low prices 
accused the Eisenhower adminl nuts, ~obacco and 011 seed crops. last year reduced production in. 
istration, saying its policies were Only 10 .the case of coU,on and centives. 
inadequate to protect farmers. food gramS has production. de-

BI D.'. e1lned under the GOP admlOis-
ame emocr_ tration. 

For the administration, Secre- . . 
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft This Investment Will be even 
Benson said the Truman admin- larger a year frqj1l now. unless 
istration had failed to set into emergency, dem:lnds !~r. la~m 
action programs designed to help products arise. In a~ti.clpat~on 
agriculture ad'ust from abnormal of an increase, the admlOlstrat~on 
war and pos~war demands for ~ot the recent Con~ress to give 
farm products to lower peacetime It more money to 1inance new 
rcquirements. surpluses. 

Furthermore. Benson said, the The fact that t.he total volu~e 
Truman administration had fail- of !ar~ production has . C?ntlO
cd to institute production control ued to mcrease can ~e . attTlbuted 
measures lor ] 953 crops and un- largely to, t?e practIce .of farm
der the law, the new administra- ers 0

1 
f shlftmg production from 

tion could not start such meas- surp us crops to other crops and 
ures until] 954 crops. products. 

Not Until 19M Stlffer Controls 
Accordingly. the Republicans Stating last year that controls 

At 910 KUocyeles 

MORNING F~TUR!: at 9:.5 
today wlll be a flft~n-minute 
discussion on "Fire Preve.ntion" 
by a member of the Iowa City 
Fire Department. I , 

1.:0 carry out its purpo es the charter would create an In

ternational tomic Energy Agency which in its organization 

would parallcl that of the U.N. but would embrace not only 

U.N. mcmbcl's but all other l1ations willing to join, subject to the • 

agency's approval. There would be a Board of Governors, similar 

have said it was not until 1954 were "mild," Secretary Benson 
that they' were able to get into announced what he called "stH
operation their programs design- fer" ones for this year. He point
ed to adjust farm production to ed out that in 1954, farmers 
its peacetime markets and to re- 'were free to grow other crops on 
duce the surplu~. • land diverted from controlled 

Since then they have invoked crops like "'!,teat, cotton and 
rigid production controls on col- peanuts, As a consequence, the 

The feature work on rDINNER 
HOUR at 6 p.m .will be Ptoko· 
fieff's "Concerto No. 1 In D. 
Major tor Violin and Orchestra." 
It will be performed by violin. 
ist Nathan Milstein and the St. 
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra. 
conducted by Vtadimir COlsch-
mann . 

Professor William Porter of 
the SUI School of Journalism 
will discuss the mass media on 
PERSPECTIVE at 7 p.m. 

ton, wheat, rice, peanuts and su- acreage of feed grains, soybeans, 
gar crops and continued pre- flaxseed and other crops in
viously inaugurated controls on creased. n~ 
cotton . But before planting time for ::~~ 

TODAY'S SCHEDULI 
Momln, Cltapel 

to Ih Secul'ily ouncil, but consisting of sixteen instead of 

eJev n m mb rs. Among these the five principal atomic powers 

-th U.S., Britain, France, Soviet Russia and Canada-would 

play the I ading role. Five more members would be selected 

in rotation from the important producers of atomic materials, 
beginning with Austr, lia, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Portugal 
and South Africa. And six additional members would be elected 
by .... irtue of their desirability or services. But in contrast to 
the ecmity Council, all decisions would be made ,by a majority 
of tho e present and voting, and no power would be able to 
veto these decisions. 

There would also be a Ceneral Conference, similar to the 
U.N. Ceneral As embly in which all member uations would be 
represented and which would have power to suspend members 
for violation of its rules. Finally there would be a staff under 
a neral Man, ger, similar tq the U.N. Secretariat and the Sec· 

rctary General, for administrative work. 
Undt·r the charter every member state would obligate 

itself to contribute to the agency or earmark for it such atomic 
materials as it deemed advisable. The agency would then store 
th materials as oon as facilities are available and allocate 

• them to individual projects subject to its approval and super
vision, and prOVide the necessnry technical knowledge and 
nssistmlce. But every project would be devoted to peaceful 
purposcs only. Any attempt to misuse materials for atomic 
weapons would be punishable by the suspension of further 
supplies anu if necessary, the suspension of membership. 

It is because of these btter powers that Soviet Russia has 
insisted on putting the agency under the Security Council where 
it could v to lIch action. But the charter provides that it would 
ome into force as soon as eight states ratify it, including only 

three of the five leading atomic powers designated for the 
board . This means that Soviet consent is not necessary to make 

• 

News 
American Government 
The Book.ll.lf 
Mornln, Feal"". 
News 

'How's thot? Homecorl1illg Badge? Ilomecoming already? My! My! Yes, wftll, I'd ' 

In addition, they moved to en- the 1955 crops, Benson suspend- 9:45 

large export markets and em- ed these stiffer controls, again :~;~ 
barked upon a broader "give- leaving farmers free to use sur- 11:00 
away" program for disposal of plus acres to grow crops other 11 :1!! 

surplus butter, cheese and dried than cotton. wheat, tobacco and g:~ 
milk for wellare use at home peanuts. Farmers again took 12:30 

Kttcl\en Concerl 
Let There Be LI&ht 
Slrlne Serenade 
Rellgloul News 
RIly1.hm Ra'IT)bles 
News 

better get one before it slips my mind." 

Words of Men, Wise and Otherwise 

* * * * * * "H ow tl'wch 0; teocher needs to know in order to sil11.- -
plify life tor children nou;adays/ Surrounded by the 
mechanics of modern living, exposed to the hOl'rOl's of tele
vision, a small child needs desperately to come in contact 
with the simple, earthy tlme/amentals ot life." 

-Nursey School Specialist Jessie Stanton 
I 

Interpreting the News-

Qip!JQ~ti~_M~th~ds of 
3 Officials Compared 

By J. M. ROBERTS 

Letter to the Editor 

Demand for 
More Council 
Power Made 
(Readen I"e Invited to express opinion. 

and abroad. advantage of the situation and I~;g 
Flexible System latest forecasts indicate total 1:55 

This year, the administration crop production this year will be ~ :~ 
was able to shift to a flexible 4 per cent larger than last year 3:00 

'3:1$ price support system which also and the largest since the record 3:30 
is designed. in times of surpluses. produced i11' 1948. 3145 

to discourage production. 2 Major Cluses ~::::: 
Yet, despite these measures to Only in two major classes of 5:30 

bring about farm adjustment, farm products are present prices ~:~ 
surpluses hnve grown larger and more favorable lhan a year ago. 8:55 

farm output has climbed to even They are <!.airy and poultry pro~ ~ :~ 
higher levels than prevailed un- ducts. The improvement in dairy 8 :00 

der the preceding Democratic products reflects some increase in ~ :~ 
administration. • consumption apparently stem- 10:00 

Sports at Midweek 
Musical Clla'" 
American 'fradlliOnciln Art 
Music In Black An While 
Music Al>preclatlon and Hillary 
Journeys Bellind Ihe News 
Waltz Time 
News 
Serenade In Blue 
Teo TIme 
ChIWren·. Circle 
New. 
Sportsllme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Perspective 
The Gre8t Lakes 
Music Hour 
Chamber Feature 
News 
Words tor Tomorrow 

SIGN OFF 

GENERAL NOTICES 
In leiters 10 Ibe Edllor. All leUt .. mu sL 
Include handwritten .I,naturel and ad .. 
dre.lJca - typewrlHen slrnature. are 
not a •• eplabl.. L.ller. become Ih. 
properly ot Tbe nally Iowan. Tbo 
D.lIy Iowan r •• erv.. Ih. rlrM 10 General Notices should be depoSited with tbe editor of the editorial page 01 The Datly Iowan III tJtt 
,horl.n, •• 1 •• 1 repr .. onlallv. lell6l" newsroom. Room 201, ConununlcatioDs Center. Notices must be s!Wmitted by '2 p.J1l. the day preced • 
w'ben many on Ibo .. me Kubjeot are Inr first publJcatloD; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE. and must be typed or leIla, 
re.elv.d. or wllhhold I.U.rb. Con.' written and slmed by a responsible penon, No General Notice will be published .!pore o.1l-l1, "ne _II 
Irlb1l10 ... re limite. 10 not more tban prior to the event. Notices of church or youth group meetings wftl not be published in tbe Gellenl Iwo lello.. In .ny SO-day perIod. 
Opinions .. prelled do noL n ....... 111 Notices column unless an event takes place before Sunday mornJnr. Churcb noticts IhouJd be de· 
repr, •• Dt Iilo •• or Tho »al1y lowaa.) posited with tbe Rellrlous news editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201,' CoDUDWlI~. 
'to THE EDITOR: tlons Center not later than 2 p.m. Thursday fot publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserve. the 

Fearful that my letter in Sat- rllht to edit all notices. 
Associated Press ~ews Analyst he said in effect, to protect each 

J h F t D I h t b urday's Iowan, pointing out that l ALPHA DELTA SIGMA WILL SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLI- MAJOR IN MARRIAGE LEe· 
o n os er u es as 0 e and all 01 its own interests while more . diplomatic in his public Mr. Sutherland was not presentr hold its regular meeting Thurs- cations must be filed with the tures: The first in the series bl 

announcements than his brother studying every possibility that a g an official policy statement day at 7:30. p.m., room 16 at the office of the Registrar not later YWCA , Major in Marriage lec-
Allen or than George Meany, more peaceful world can be Communications Center. A 11 than Oct. 21. Students in the tures entitled "Love and Court· 

of the SUI Young Democrats, members should be present. undergraduate colleges of the h ' "wI'11 be held Wednesday "t 
president of the American Fed- worked out. might be interpreted as criticism U"t I' 'bl f f s4·.3IPO' p.m. I' n Macbride Audita;-
eration of Labor. A short time before Foster mversl yare e Igl e or a ree 

}.S Secretary of State, Foster Dulles spoke, Allen had been of Sutherlal1d's remaI1ks by me. RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS copy of the 1956 Hawkeye pro- ium. 

I~ the enterprise a reality. 
Ili 

Dulles' chief objective at this saying that he had no informa- I wish to clarify one point. for study at Oxford University vlded: They expect to receive a 

'I 

moment is to determine whether tion to indicate that Russia was I, for my own part, concur England are open to unmarried degree in February, June or 
-The New York Times Soviet Russia's expressions of backing down on the c~ld war. with the substance of his speech. junior, senior. and graduate men A1;1gust, 1956. They have not. re-

----'--~----------------- policy are to be accepted or re- Speaking from the same Am- The point I was attempting to students in all subjects. Nomina- celVed a Haw.key.e r~ a prevlo~s 

VOLUNTEER OLASSE& IN 
Reading Improvembnt wlll be' 
held Monday through Thursday 
at 4 :30 and 7 p.m .• beginning Oct. 
17. Students from any colltlle 
may register in room 35A OAT 
trom 8:30-3 this week. Other 
classes will begin on Nov. H. 
with the class hours to be an· 
nounced later .. 

official daily 
BULL'ETIN 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltema are ICIbeduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

buffed. He's not supposed to take erican Legion platform after the i h t th h ! tions trom this university will be year as a senior In t e same co ~ 
chances either way, or to say Secretary, Meany was more spe- . be ~bor was t a e c arge 0 made on October 17. Prospective lege. 
anything that might endanger cific about the blacks and laXity was unfounded. candidates are invited to consult 
the least bope of p~ ceo whites, especially. blacks. of the - But laxity is not Sutherland's at once with S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 PH.D. FRENCH READING 

MuclL InfQl'lllation situation. He was u~der no com- criticism of the council, if by U. H., x2236. examination will be given today 
As head of the Central Intel1i~ pulsion to keep any doors open. laxity is meant negligence. Mr. _ from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in room 

gence Agency. Allen Dulles pro- Nothing has happened, he said, LmRAltY HOuRs: MONDAY- 3·10 Schaeffer Hall. 
UI Wi ~ I tl<~ 'ni'n t· to indicate any .. h"nge in Rus- Sutherland was taking the coun- .. v,...e$ , •• ulr}" ' 9...,~ _ ,.~rma_ IoQ .,.'" Friaay 8 am 12 midnight· Sat 

on whl'ch Foster Dulles must sian plans for ' world domina- cil to task for complacency, in ,. .~ ,- UNION BOARD AND CBN urday, 8 a.m.-!5 p.m.; Sunday, 'l'HE UNIVERSITY · OOOPER- • 
base his judgments, and isn't tion. that it does not demand the dear 2 p.m.-12 midnight. The Libral'Y lItlVe-Baby-mUing Leal~ ' book tral .Party coml1)ittee presen~ 
supposed to say~ ch of any~ grant of powers necessary if it will close at J2 noon on will pe i~ ch~rge of 1.Jrs Qon "Herky's Hi~eaway" ~eaturin. 
thing. l' :'\ ' ~""' , I British Troops Sent f is to be an effective bodY. Oct. 15, and Nov. 6, the dates of Sunci~ i trom (i)ot. 4 toti'. Itele- ~~Ph ,Ma.r terle and hlS b~nd 

Wednesday. Oct. 12 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Course - Sir Harold Scott of 
Scotland Yard - Iowa Memorial 

nlon. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers ~ea1"lY's jO~t :' to ee ~o it that ' 10 trl e- orn yprus .,.' mental libraries will post their in.formation about joining the Oct. 15 fro'1l( 8 until 12 p.m. 
An impo.t IP t t George .. . 5 'f T C Mr. Sutherland's remarks the home football games. Depart- phone her at 8-2734 if a sitter orpm the. MalO Lounge o~ the Umon 

Travelogue. "Yellowstone and American .-'Jabor " doesn't get LONDON (IP) - Britain Tues- wh~n conSidered 10 the light in , hours on the doors. These hotlrs group is desired. Tickets are on sale at the Union 
Tetons" by Stan Midgley - Mac~ sucked in by "istri~ which"de- day ordered 'troop reinforce- WhlCh they were presented, con- will be effective for the lirst --4- . . ('. sk lor $3 per couple. 
bride Auditorium. fleet it from its main goal. ments to strife-torn Cyprus, East- stiute a mandate to SUI stUdents semester. DOLPHIN SHOW " WILL Bi ' ( ---

MODday. Ocl. 17 'His organjzation ,h~ I;>een ac- ern Mediterranean island bastion to join in the demand for more presented at 8 p.m., Oct. 13; 8:15 YWCA HOMECOMING MUMS 
Friday. Oct. 14 7:30 a.m. - Resumption of tive not merely . in ·'. combatting swept by rioting and bomb- THE "TOOL" EXAMINA 0 t 14 d 7 d 9 B "d t · "t for < council power. SUI needs more - p.m., C. an an p.m., - uy an .. vance Ic .. e 

12:20 p.m. - Homecoming classes. communism in the- United. States. throwing. . ti . A t' '11 b' 0 t 15' th I t th U I $L faY . 1 l' tn YWCA of the iype of Satherland, whose on 10 ccoun 109 WI e given c . In e poo a e 11 ver- rom glr 0 e 
eekend - Classes suspended, 7:30 p.m. - University New- but also in thw!\rting the plans About 600 inran rymen will fly in room 301A University Hall sity Fieldhouse. office in the Memorial Ul)lon. 
9-12 p.m. - Homecoming Re- comers Club Bridge - Iowa Me- of the World FeQer~tion of Trade to Cyprus Friday. willingness to speak out is a re- beginning at 1 p.m. today. This ticket can be exchanged tor 

eption, the University Club - morial Union. Unions, a Moscow-sponsored or- The War Office order came freshing contrast to the apathy PLAY ~IGHT AT THE FlELD- a mum for eitl1er your , date. 
Main LO\1nge, Iowa Memorial Tuesday. Oet. 18 ganization whose only purpose is shortly after Field Marshal Sir and timidity that characterizes THE "TOOL" EXAMINA- house will not be held Friday mother OJ: friend on th,e day of 
pnion. 12:30 p,m. - The UniverSity to enlist labor all over the Vforld John Harding, new gover'nor of most of us. tion in Economic Theory will be due to Homecoming festivities, the game. ' , . 
. : Saturday. Oet. IS Club. Luncheon - University In the Red Revolution, the suc~ Cyprus, assumed complete con- given in room SOIA University but will resume the I regular ~' , 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. Club Rooms. cess of which would condepm all trol of the island's security ar- Paul R. Carlsten, G Hall beginning at 1 p.m. Oct. 13. Tuesday - Friday schedule on PONTONIERS vfpl/' OLD A 
urdue (Homecoming) - Stad- 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club labor organizations to the Impo- ranl!ements. 6Ul,4 Iowa Ave. Oc~. 18. regular business meeting at 7:~ 

um. Picnic Supper - Iowa Memorial tency and t'collaborationism" of SENIORS AND GRADUATE p.m. Thursday in roqm 110 of 
8 - 12 p.m. - Homecoming Union. those in Russia. _ O~~ C I Ie /, students (exclusive of the college YMCA: THERE WILL BE A the Armory. A film concernln, 

),.pance - Main Lounge, Iowa Me- 7:30 p.m. - Tryouts for Or- Policy DllcuUlon t of engineering) who are interest- general meeting for all YMCA summer' camp w.ll,1 'be sho..yn. 
tnorial Union. chesis - Mirror Room, Women's These three Americans have ani 0 emem el'j ed in securing positions In the members at 7:30 p.m. today. All Refreshments wil.L.~ ;(rved. All 

Sunday. Oet. 16 Gym. an discussed ~oviet . policy this ,- business and Industrial tlelrls interested men are invited to at- present and !ut~£nglneerln, 
2:30 p_m. - Iowa Mountaineers Wednesday. Oct. 19 -week. during the academic year 1955- tehd. ROTC studenis are urged to at-

ravelogue, "Adventures in the 8 p.m, - University Symphony Foster Dulles spoke in a con- .J 0 V A T d 56 should attend the, meeting tend. 
orthwest" by Stan Midgley, \ Orchestra Concert - M a i n siderably -m'() r e conservative ne ear go 0 ay sponsored by the B).ISiness and C8LLOQUIIl 'ON '~STUDI~S , \ ,. 
acbride Auditorium. Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. tone than wh~n he,finl ret-qrned Thirren Puerto Rican Nationalists were convicted of seditious Industrial Placement office, Oct. with High Exp,I?Sfves"'\ by Dr, ~WOIlEN:S IJECUATIONAL 

from the Big ' Four confllrencel conspira y against the U.S. They w~re part of a group which 13 at 4:30 p.m. in the ChemJstr~ Thomas C. poulter. Stanf9f~Re- SW.l l11 q~ur is now in . se.ssiol.l a~ 
(For lntorm~t1oD ..... rdlna' dates be,.ond tblt ICIbedule. at Geneva a few weeks a,o~ The planned 'the shooting incident in Congress in which five congress- Bullding aUditorium. search Institute, Sta'2ford, Callf.t the Women's Gymnasium JI90I 

.Jee rqervatlons In the offtee of tile PresIdent. Old Capitol). U.S. is making a ceaselel!ste!fori, m~n' were wounded. will be held Thlll'sdey a~ . ,P.ItI .. daily from ' :15 to 5:15 p.m. AU 
--- ) ' ..... 'f - \ Three-hundred rioting prisoners at the South Dakota state FAMILY IIlTGHT AT THE ' in room 301 of tM :9!1yslCi'pnUd- women students. 'faculty. and ''the Dal'lylow' a'dI n-' ~r> ' ~,~ fee~~.,en~~~!~~ned to their cells. Three hostage guards were re- Fieldhouse I r~~tlarIY scheduled ing. start are eligible to attend .• ' 
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for tonight will be postponed to -"-' . ... 
, Five Vears Ago Today Oct. 19. due to rehearsal of the CLASSICS COFFEE HOtTa - NE~N CLUB: THE 018· 

Y Dolphin club. The first' - Classics department cussion group will meet Oct. 13 it 
The Reds rejected UN surrender demands and order Commu- coffee hour of the year wlll be 7:45 p.m. :rhe topiC wlll be "II 

nist forces in Korea to fight to death. AFROTC STUDENTS ARE IN- held today from 3:30 to 5 God Simple?" - a consideration 
Forty-thousand draftees were called for December by the vited to attend an informal p.m. in room 110 Schaeffer Hall. of the divine attributes of Qod. 

Army. Doctors were drafted for the first time to till requirements. smoker sponsored by the Arnold All students in Classics depart- Social hour will tollow the me~t
Casey Stengel signed a two-year contract with the New York Air Society and the Billy Mitch- ment courses and people inler- ing. 

Yankees. ell Squadron. to be held Oct. 18 ested ~e cordially invited. " 

_, Ten Vears AI go Today at 7:30 p.m. in the Officer's 
Y Lounge of the Armory. Cadets 

HILLEL'S SCHEDVLI Fbi 
STUDENT BOOK EXCHANGE the week : Friday services, " 

will return money an~ unsold p.m.; Sunday discussion ,r.ol.\P, 
books today through Oct. 28. Un- 2:30 p.m .• "How Does a Jew ·Fit 
sold books can be picked up 9tt the in the World Today;" Sun~~)' 
Ing today at 7:30 p.m. In the Hebrew class, 5 p.m. and SuildS)' 

The government attempted new conciliation in the soft coal interested in afflliatlnJ with eith-
strike involving one-half of the nation's bituminous coal mines. er ot the organizations are urged 

Congressmen proposed legislation lor the establishment of an to attend. 
Atomic Energy Control Commission. 

i Twenty YeQrs Ago Today , 
The missing witness in a Des Moines graft case was tound in 

a Wisconsin f~hlrig camp. Name of the_ key witness in the boot
IQgger case has not bllen rcleand by officials. . 

Stephen Leacock, nationally known humorist, presented the 
lrst addTess -olJ the SUI fall lecture series. 

ALL GIltLS INTEIlESTED IN Student Count'i1 office in the supper, 6 p.m. 
jolnin, the YWCA whO we~ uh~ southeast cornel' 'of the Memor- , • , 
able to attend tht f o"'n house ~I Uni9l' from 1 to 4 ".11\. ~- ARNdL» AIR SOCII'll' ~~ 
can come >to tile Y offil!e In the day throu&h Fl'Sday. ~RI and BlUy Mitchell Squadron nllDI' 
Memorial UnIon for an Interview money not pkkell Up'·l)'y · \ p.m. ben Iho'utd repor~ to' the Oftl~ 
anytime durIn, the day that Is Oct. 28 will become the property er's lounge Oct. 18 at 7 p,m. In 
convenient. of the Student Councu. _ uniform. ' 

I , 

I, 
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Ralph Marterie will enter 
''Herky's Hidea""ay" in the 
Main Lounge at Iowa Memorial 
Union to play [or tne State Uni~ 
verslty or Iowa Homecoming 
dance, scheduled for 8 p,m" Sat
urday, 

Marterie became an SUI favor
ite last fall when he played [or 
the University "Fall Fiesta ," 

Also playing' at the dance, 
which wlll climax Homecoming 
festivities, will be Leo Cortlmlg
iii, CorUmiglia will be featured 
in the River Room. 

Intermission is set lor 9 :15 
p,m. Entertainment will be by 

J th~ Delta, Tau De1tel fraternity 
quar.tet ; ~a\'y Ann Richards, A2, 
Muscatine, who will present II 
musical satire and a girl's chor
us line, 

HCIlJ)e~o\lling float winners, to 
be announced at the Iowa-Purdue 
game, will Qe presented trophies 
at dance intermission. Bob Lan
dess, A3, Des Moines, will emcee. 

Uhion Board and Central Par
Iy Cdmmnlee are co-sponsors of 
Ihe (danCe, Tickets are, on sale 
at the Union Desk, Admission 
price is $3 per couple, 

Saturday night hours for Uni
versity women will be extended 
10 I a,m, 

* * * HOMECOMING' MUM SALE 

• 
Wed October 9 

Mrs. Wallace C. Van Oel 
ilnthemums in rail colors center
ed by a large yellow mum, 

. .. 
mE DAILY lOW S-Iowa City, la.-Wed., Oct. 12, 1955-~aM 3, 

Arn~~i~~.~=~~o~orld,~:~~~~~~O~,~~ I.. II S1J'!)ie~ 1I '~S1~~!~r~~~~ ~"~ciUre Set Today 
" ."ald 1' .... "um.n·, d llo r 4. When you sH down, ~ross nual !daJor m. Marna~e ,Sl'ne .Iend. 

America leads the world in your legs at Ihe knee or ankle _I SI~MA NU . today m 1acbnd Audllonum at Other lectur~ scheduled a.r ~ 
the science of ' "gamology" - ' b reiul"n t to u e an tti- Slgma Nu SOCial fraternity r~ 4:30 p.m. The Iccture will con- "Sex and Marnage" panel dls
that's the study of beauthul gams t:d~athal sp~eads a~e ~alf ora the cently elected Mercer, Richter, Hnue weekly throug~ No\', 16. c~sion, Oct. }9; ~ 'Who's Boss?" 
_ says pretty Dorothy Frame, leg, and makes it look larger. A2, .Emmetsburg, as Its ple~ge Each weekly e 'Ion w~l1 ~e f~lm, ,?ct. 26; .~ehgion a.nd Mar-
herself a qualified instructor in 5. If you want to look grace- preSident. Other pledge OftlC- half lectures and hal! dlscu.;:- !Iage Nov.~; ~arlY AdjUstment 
the subject. l ui, never sit square on a chair. ~r~ ar~ Larry , :a~oIA AI , stC;;Y, ~ltO~' ~~f. Jo~n c~a~llmy ~ht.~~ 1,?I:a;rl~ge, o\',~; t,nd ~ar-

Dorothy has traveled over mo~t Sit turned a little to the side n ., Vlce-preSI en ; u~u on a e mversl y 0 ~wa I Tie tu ents pane IScusslon, 
oI the world and made a partic- and slant the legs, parallel, Bo~elage~, C3, Park Ridge, ILl., Welfare ,Departme~t V:'III p~~slde. No\'. 16, 
ular study 01 legs on a global close together and crossed at the SOCIal chairman; and Tom Spies, Today lecture IS htled Love , Jan~t Schme-rse, N2, Spen~e r, 
scale. ankles. _ A3, Emmetsburg, treasurer. and CourtshIp." Anyone may at- IS chairman of th lecture SCl'lI~S. 

Now she's making a living out 6. Nothing annoys a man more 
of their specialized knowledgp., than crooked stocking seams. If KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
traveling around the country, you can't keep your seams 
giving fashion snow Dnd lectur- straight wcar sl!amless stockings 
ing glamor-consciou women, as - the-y're highly flattering to 
fashion consultant for one of Ihc pretty legs anyway. 
world's largest hosie-ry compan- 7. Choose your stockings as 
ies, Says she: you would a cosmetic - to match 

"They say American women your skin tone, 
have the most beautiful legs in 8. And, ot course, the legs 
Ihe world, I don't think that's should be kept free or hair, and 
true. The fact of the matter is cream should be used reguiarly 
simply that American men are to keep the skin soft and ~mooth . 

Kappa Alpha Theta social sor
ority recently elected Sally Sto
skopl, A3, Redwood, Calif" as 
its pledge clas.s president. Other 
officers are Marcia Koch, AI, 
Wheaton, 111., social chalrman: 
J ulla Cole, AI, Iowa Falls, song 
leader; and Corley Hamill, AI , 
Des Moines, Scholarship chair
man. Zoe Ann Fitch, A04, Des 
Moines, Is pledge trainer. 

I 

Dental Alumni Plan IOWA POETRY DAY 

IOWA'S FINEST . .. 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium lind Phosphoru 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

so leg conscious thal women 
have to live up to the mascuJin~ 
ideal, and 0 pend more lime 
on leg ' care and more money on 
sheer tocking. than any other 
women in the world," 

Meeting Oct. 14-15 The Iowa Poetry Day Assn" 
Alumni ot the State UniverSity will meet Saturday in the Sky ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~ 

of Iowa College of Dentistry will Room of the Hotel Hanford in . 
Dorolhy has some definite 

ideas on how to make your legs 
look better than they are: 

I. Women witn heavy legs 
should not wear either very full 
or very tight kirls, Bnd should 
keep the hemline just below the 
call, They look better in stock
ings with seams - if they keep 
the seams straight. 

~. Women with thin legs 
. hould a void shorl, full skirts -
their legs are likely to look like 
pipestems. 

3. Women with short legs 
should wear their skirts slightly 

combine business with pleasure Mason City, The meeting 
this weekend when they attend .formerly set for 
the Slate University of Iowa Room, 
Homecoming festivities and their 
annual dental alumni meeting 
and conference Friday and Sat
urday. F ive faculty members ot 
the University of Nebraska Col
lege ot Dentistry will speak at 
the meetings. 

Friday evening the meetings 
will adjoul'Jl so alumni may see 
the Homecoming Parade, 

Saturday, aIter a morning busi
ncss meeting, the dentists wllI 

WlDPPED CREAM 
Sweeten whipped cream 

crushed maple sugar and serve 
over sliced bananas for a quick 
fruit dessert, 

attend the Iootball game, • 
~ 0.Ji The YWCA Homecoming Mum 

Sale will continue through Sat
urday noon, Tkkets may be 
purchasedi (or $1 from cabinet 
members, Fteshman. Y, and Live 
Y'ers. Tickets presented to 
YWCA r~p,esen~atives Saturday 
will Ihen be ex.changed fqr 
mums, 

Miss Winifred C, Olson, daugh~ 
ter of Mr, Herman Dison, Maren
go, became the bride of Wallaqe 
C. Van Oel, son ot Mrs .• William 
Van Ocl, Des ~ Moine9, in l cer~
monies performlld Oct.ob~r l 9 at 
Danforth Chapel in Iowa Cily. 
The Rev. Hewison P . Pollock of
ficiated at' the 4 p,m. service. 

Howard Curry, Des Moines, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_';;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ •• iio-._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~~~l 
Dorothy Schwengel, A3, Dav

enport, is chairman Q( the Mum 
Sale, Mrs. John Craig is the Ad
visory Board chairman, 

PASTRY SHELLS 
Pretty pastry shells, in inc'!i

vidual size, are easy to make. 
For each shell cut out four 2~ 

Inch circles from pie dough. 
Overlap the circles in muffin
pan cups and bake in a very not 
(450 degrees) oven about lli 
minuets, Use stick-form piecrust 
mix for the pastry because it 
won't toughen as you reroll to 
cu t the sma II ell'cles lor the 
shells, 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her fatber, wore a gown ot 
ivory silk latella, Alencon lace, 
louched with pearls and sequins, 
outlined the portrait neckline 
and long tapering sleeves, Her 
finger tip veil feU from a fluted 
cap of ivory and lace. 

The bride carried a white 
Bible topped with a white or
chid and white feathered mums, 

Her aUendant, Miss Dallas Wy
ant, Iowa City, wore a gown of 
raspberry crystalette, She car
ried a cascade bouquet of crys-

served as best man, Ushers were 
James Dall ies, Indianola, and 
Romaihe Simpson, Des Moines, 

A rccepti()n Immediately fol
lowing lhe ceremony was held at 
the Jefferson Hotel. 

The bride is a graduate 01 
State University or Iowa and is 
Pediatric Nursing Supervisor :It 

Universi ty Hospitals, Mr. Van 
Oel is employcd py Prentice-Hall, 
Incorporated, 

The couple will mdke their 
home in Des ,MOines, 

Commerce. Fraternity 
. Pledges 21 Students 

Extra Fast ... 
DRY CLEANING 

SERVICE 
In at 10 - Out at 3 . -

tSII,bl ,aditlonal t har,e) 

\ Varsity Cleaners • • 'T+'>enty' - 0 h e mclJ 'recently ! .~ 
Peck, A2, Oakville; Arlo Stein, 

I • 

I , ' 

ple~ged Delta Sigma Pi, profes- A2, Carroll. 

slona! commerce fra terni ty, ~~~~:.i.;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~~==~~~~~:-~~~-
17 E. Wa. JUngton • Dia.! 4153 

Nev, pledges are Kenneth Pen
niM m, A3, Ottumwa; Kenneth 
L '1ark, A2, Boone; Francis 
Ma 'iott, C4 , Sioux City ; John 
Kofoed, C4, West Branch; Lyn
don Waller, 3, Davis City; Ro
bert S\/anson, C4, Des MoInes; 
Darel Hildreth, A3, Des Moines; 
Jonn D. Nelson, C4, Des Moines; 
Ra'y Crocker, A3, Burlington, 

Hal Wright C3, Muscatine; 
Charles A. Brown, A2, Shreve
port, La.; Richard Ryan, C4, Em
mfts/Jurg; Lawrence Smiley, C4, 
Sioux City; Delmar Petersma, 
A3, Pella; Harry Ackeberg, C, 
Prophetstown, Ill.; August Von 
Boeselager, C3, Park Ridge, IlL; 
John Krebs, C3, Cedar Rapids; 
John Fries, A2, Keokuk, Don 
Gutb-, , A3, Des Moines; Merlin 

Attention, Float (-ommitlees 
" 

Complete Line of 
Spray-It-Yourself ENAMELS 

• Easy to Use • Convenient • Many Colors 

Get Your Paint Supplies lor , 

-HOMECOMING FLOATS 
at 

122 E. ColI~e 

• '1 . ~ I 

THE DOLPHIN 'CLUB . PRESENTS ITS· ANNUAL, WATER SHOW 

"'Cbngri 
,H j l . ) -t 'C'f II'. :, . . "'. .' . " , .. apers 

THURS., FRI. and SAT. 

Ocf. 13, 14, a,nd 15 
~ , 

Thursday at 8 P.M. 
Friday at 8:15 P,M. 

I 

Saturday at 1 and 9 P.M. 

Fieldhouse Swimming Pool 

eJ TRAPEZE' 
• " '""!P 

'.:, · '·· DIVING . , 
• 'COMEDY ", 

, ) 

Tickets on Sale at 
Whetstone"s Drug Co. 

Athletic Dept. Ticket Office 

I , ONLY $1 
TAX INCLUDED 

j 

CUN·NINGHAM'S 
Cash and Carry Market 
Corner of East Court and Muscatine Avenue 

OlEO Quartered and 
Wrapped 

FRESH FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 

FRESH FROZEN F. F. POTATOES 

FREE SAMPLE OF TRUSHA Y 
WITH REGULAR SIZE ONLY 

., Ibs. 73c 
2 pkgs. 49c 

2 pkgs. 29c 

49c 
Plu! Tn 

FREE GIFT wIth the purcha e of ANY ITEM 
from our Drug Sundry pot. 

KRAFT DINNER 

2 pkgs. 25c I CHEESE FOOD 

2 ~~~ 69c 
APRICOT Whole 

Unpeeled .3 No. 303 49c 
. .. . Cans 

PINEAPPLE JUICE . . . . . . 2 46-01. cans 59c 

FRENCH'S MUSTARD ....... 2 9-01. jars 29c 

MARSHMALLOWS . . . . . . 2 10-oz. pkgs. 33c 

REPEATED BY REQUEST 

POTATOES .......... , ... " 10 lb. 

HEAD LETTUCE 

CRANBERRIES 
.0 • ~"""""" ". " I. '" •• t ••• w :z heads 29c 

pound 25c 

pound 39c WILSON'S WEINERS '" .... .......... ...... .. 

WILSON'S BEEF STEW 

VET'S DOG FOOD 

, 
, ..... ", ....... ,,", ...... 24'0%. can 39c 

.. '...... .. .......... 12 cans $1 

Weekdays-6:30 A.M. to II P .M. 
undaYIl-7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

BOTH GO 

lcadY~ 
fJ 11\\ ~ '" 

NO WASHDAY 
WORK FOR HER 

at the ,ign of 

Do your w~hing here. Add 
, • work-Cree day to your 

week! Wash in Wellting
houlle Laundromat. Auto
matic Washers. Dry in 
huge, lun-warm a.ir dryen. 
All in le8Il than all hour', 
time. Plenty of'hot water . 
Plenty of everything you 
need-but DO work here! 

Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Buren 

..• and get" better shave! OLD SrlCE PR.;'~ECTRIC SUAVE 

LOTION sets up your beard-tunes up 1'our shaver. 5(ops dragging, 
clogging and over·healing, The new, non·oily lubricant, "Isophyl",* 
prepares the skin lor easy gliding ... lubrica les the shllver cu tLi ng 
edgcs lor greatest efficit'ncy. 100 No fcueral lUX 

q,.dc W.rlt 

SHU L TON New York ' Toronlo 

• I 

,WINSTON S~o.MW~o&~ar{ 

WINSTON 

TASTES GOOD! 

• King-size Winston brings ftavor back to filter smoking - full, rich, 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE. 

SHOUI-O! 

tobacco flavor! And the exclusive Winston filter works so effectively that the 

flavor really comes through to you. CoUege smokers ktlOtO why Winston 
~ .. I' . 

changed America's mind aboH~ filter' smoking. Winst<>n tastes good;.- lute ~91garette shoUld! 
, , 

ft . J . RIYNolae TOI"CCO co • • WIP'~.T6N."'L ~"' , N C. 



-. ,r.. _ 
; .-- "-THF 0 n" 'O\\' \~-lOWII Clb-, Ia.-Wed .• Ol' t. t'! , 1'1 ~ 

in short 
Ce •• e.aw. P'rem 

Aao"Ia_ Pr_ D .. ,.I ..... 

* * * 
PREP GRlDDBR DIES-Max 

Campbell, 18 - year - old high 
school student, died in a Dan
vllle, Va., Hospital Tuesday of 
injuries receilled ib . a footbaJl 
scilmmage Sept. 8. He has been 
hospitalized with a broken neck 
and severed spin,l cord. 

* * * A'S MAK~ PURCHASE-The 
KaDSas City Athletics purchased 
Jack Crimian fr{]m Toronto 
Tuesday. He was voted the In
te~ational Leaaue's most valu
able pitcher last season. The A's 
w11l give up pitcher Marlo Fri
cano and another player for Cri
mlan. 

* * * SOONERS HAVE NEW WEA
PON- Oklahoma added a potent 
punch to their nationally thlrd
ranked Sooners by using the 
quick kick to push their oppo
nents deep in opposing territory. 
Sooner backs quick-kiclted tor 
62, 110 and 49 yards last Saturday 
when they dropped Texas, 20-0. 

* * * De MARCO ON TV 1- F ight 
promoter Benn,Y Trolts an
noul)ced Tuesday he had signed 
Paddy De Marco anq fc"kie 
Ryff for a nationally teleVised 
lightweight fight in Baltimore's 
Coliseum on Nov. 2. 

* * * UCLA KNOX OUT - Ronnie 
Knox won't start at tailback for 
UCLA against Stanford Sa tur
day, even if he is physically lit, 
Vic Bruins, publicity man, said 
Tuesday. Sam Brown was moved 
In to replace Knox, woo . was 
pulled .from the tailback slot on 
his ability alone. 

* * * WALLIN LEADS - Roy Wal
lin, Mason City, led the Iowa 
professional golfers in money 
winnings during 1955 with 
$957.50. Joe Brown, Des Moines, 
was second with $676.75. 

* * * PBILLIES DROP FOU~Tl\e 
Philadelphia PhllJies have dis
posed of four more second line 
players and brought up four 
rookies Tuesday. 'One of the 
latest to go is Tom Casagrande, 
$40,000 bonus pitcher whom the 
Phils gave several trials. 

* * * REGIONAL TV GAME - The 
Big Ten's third regional football 
telecast of the season will be the 
Michigan - Minnesota game at 
Minneapolis Oct. ;22. The Big' Ten 
series is carried by Columbia 
Broadcasting System and will 
include five games in all. The fi
nal two games have not been se
lected yet. 

Earl Smith, veteran Iowa half
back, flashed some of his old 
form during a long practice 
Tuesday when he replaced Don 
Dobrino, who reported late to 
the practlce session. 

Dobrino scored two touch
downs last Saturday against In
dJana in Smith's position while 
Smith was nursing a bad leg. 
, On the other hand, Eddie Vin
cent, Smith's running partner, 
tried unsuccessfully to run with 
the No.2 backfield. His injured 
knee slowed him down too much, 
Vincent's condition will not be 
known fully until today ' when 
team physician W. D. Paul ex
amines the injured leg. 

Don Bowen took over at left 
tackle for injured Rodger Swed
berg as Iowa drllled extensively 
on pass defense in hopes of stop
ping Purdue's Len Dawson here 
Saturday. Swedberg reported to 
practice without pads. 

Bowen, who is expected to get 
the starting assignment if Swed
berg is unable to make it, is the 
fourth sophomore placed on the 
Hawkeye first team. The others 
are end Jim Gibbons, right 
tackle Frank Bloomquist, and 
halfback Mike Hagler. 

Ken Ploen continued to serve 
as Iowa's No. 1 quarterback. 
Jerry Reichow worked with the 
second team al1tt though his 
physical condition appears all 
right, it is doubtful how much 
service he will see against the 
Boilermakers. Ploen's running 
was especia1\y sharp as he led 
the team. 

Halfback Mike Hag~r con
tinued to hold his first string po-

Reichow 7th' 
In National 
Total Offense 

CHICAGO (.4» - Two young 
men whose .football talents al'e 
confined to tucking the ball 
under an arm and running over 
all obstacles toward the goal 
lines are running one-two among 
the major college total offense 
leaders. 

They are defending rushing 
champion Art Luppino, who 
went to Arizona as a baseball 
player but can't throw due to a 
football injury, and dashing Jim 
Swink of Texas Christian. 

What's more, it's ·the first tlme 
in the 2() years major colU!ge 
statistics have been officially 
kept that a runner has topped 
the total offense list at this stage. 
No piayer ever has won the of
fense title by rushing alone. 

Reichow Takes 7th 
Iowa's Jerry Reichow, with 

total gains of 381 yards on 52 
plays in three . games ranked 
seventh nationally in total of
fense. Len Dawson of Purdue 
ranked sixth nationally in the 
forward passing l:1racket. He has 
a record of 27 completions out 
of 44 attempts for a .614 per
centage and a yardage total of 
236. 

NCAA service bureau statis
tics released Tuesday show Lup
pino has picked up 529 yards on * * * 89 rushes in four games. Swink 

SANTEE, DWYER MATCHED has carried 54 times for 484 
yards to take second by a four-America's two top milers, Wes 

S t d F ed Ow ' 11 yard margin ove!' Columbia.'s 
an ee a~ , r yel", WI . Claude Benham, who gains most 

compete l!l a ~pec1.ill mile race of his yards by l'assing. 
Oct. 20 in MadlS~n . q are. Gar-, Swink also is the leading major 
den to aid the Olympi~ fund. CQ,lIege scorer with 6.2 poUlts on 
Santee poste? a ... bo.5 tl~,. ~o~ fO 'touchdowns and two conver
the mile, while DW$'tr ~urb.een sions nd Luppino is thirq with 
credit~d with a 4-:01.8 ~ru~g, ' .• B, . one b~hind 'Jon Arnett of 

II 
; . : II &Uth~:!~if;r:: P~n 

..... 

Joe Clements of Texas tops a 

•
AI forward passing list on which , rr . eight of the top ten performers 

play east of the Mississippi. 
Sunny Swanson captured bot He ranks sixth in total offense 

hlah individual and high in- with a net aaln of 437 yards. 
dividual series honors when she One of the most remarkable 
bowled a 169 and 273 Tuesday passing records belongs to Wis
night in Vlo/pen's ),fixed Soro- consin's Jim HaI'uska, the only 
rity Jeaaue at the Iowa Memorial .700 pitcher. Haluska threw 14 
,union. strikes of 18 pitches against Pur-

Sigma Delta Tau bowled the due and now has a .757 comple
hiah team ,game and high team tion average on 28 out ot 37 tries. 
series with scores of 613 and Three have been intercepted, 
1,132. ~ leaving only six Incomplete. He 

Standings: ranks fifth in forward passing 
MIXED IOaORlTY LE40UE 

" Della Z.1a ." " .. " .... " ? 
11._ Dell,\ Tn .,..... . * 
.", .. XI Dell • • """' " • 
41,.. Della PI " .,...... I 

. Z.1a Tn ""Ita ......... • 
"ella 0 ... _ ... . . .... .. . !tap,. Ita,~ 0_._ ... . 
o.a... •• ,:Bela .".... • Ita,.. AI, .. n.1a .... t 
Delta Della 1Del1& ... ; ... . 

·and 10th in total otlense. 
L 

: . WISCONSIN LOSES MILLER 

: " Quarterbac~ Jim Miller of 
, Wisconsin suffered an ankle In-
: _, 'Jury In the Fw.d,¥! aame and is 
.. . a -doubtful sta'rtei' epinst South-
; ern Cal Friday nliht. 

- ~ - ----------- - -- - - EWERS; ----~-

J 

MEWS STOlE 
!I Seath CIIDtoD 

SpOrt' 'oats 
• I 

by , 

Capps 
CapPI sport coats are 
tailored with metl.cu-

T.:'. lQlia ,aUentlon to every 
_ ., ~,~ ' .. detaU...u.at make. I for 

..::-:..-.. · :· .• casU8'l smartness. ' 

, Start., .... 
'V" I... .,_ 

- - - ---- - - -- - -- -- -- - - -- -- - ---

t , , ," 

sitlon in place of the injured 
Vincent. 

* * * Dawson Sharpens 
Purdue Passing 

LAFAYETTE, ' Ind. (JP) 
Quarterback Len Dawson's long 
tosses looked sharper than ever 
Tuesday as Purdue's football 
squad prepared for Saturday's 
road clash with Iowa. 

Kept out of passing action in 
the season's opener by a thumb 
injury, Dawson began to pass ef
fectively against Wisconsin and 
is expected to be in top shape for 
the Hawkeyes. 

Sophomore center Neil Habig 
and halfbacks Bill Jennings took 
part in scrimmage Tuesday for 
the first time since they were 
sidelined by pre-season injuries. 

Lane To Pick 
I I I I 

New Cardinal - --- -----
iefToday 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-Frank Lane, 
getting little sleep in tris first 
week as general manager of the 
st. Louis club, Is Off to a busy 
start on the trade talks expect
ed to change the face of the 
Cardinals. He has a big deal in 
mind. 

He will take time out from his 
conference-studded schedule at 
10 a.m. (Iowa time) today to an
nounce the 1956 manager of the 
club, and no on!! will be sur
prised unless it's someone other 
than Fred Hutchinson, former 
Detroit manager and current 
manager at Seattle. 

Frank Is FrantJe 
In less than four days as gen

~ral manager, Frantic Frankie 
had talked with officials of nO 
less than five major league clubs 
in laying the foundation for pos
Sible player deals. 

He and Gabe Paul, general 
manager of the Cincinnati Red
legs, wound UD a seven-hour ses
sion here in the early morning 
hours. . 

"We're very, very far apart on 
anything of an important na
ture," Lane said. 

No Trade Thou&'hts 
Last Friday, when his appoint

ment as general manager was 
announced, Lan e mentioned 
Wally Moon and Bill Virdon a~ 
among players he had no thought 
of trading at the present time. 
But Tuesday he said he might 
deal off one of his young out
fielders if the right kind ol trade 
could be arranged. 

"If we could help our.*lves 
behind the plate, or in pitc~ing, 
or at first base, we might deal 
one of our young ou tfielders," 
Lane said'. 
I Others in Runnln&' 

Four days aeo Lane said 
Harry (The Hat) Walker, the 
current manager ,under whom 
the Cardinals finished seventh, 
and another man, whom he re
fused to identity, ' were still in 
the running with Hutchinson. 
The unnamed third party was 
believed to be Johnny Keane, 
manager of the Cardinal's 
Omaha farm, club. 

Lane expressed a desite for 
shortstop Don Zimmer of Brook
lYn before he paused and. yon
dered aloud whether Ford 'Frick, 
the bas e b a II commissioner, 
might construe such talk as a 
violation 01 the ' game's tamper
ing rule. 

, 

. Trcd;eH turns Pro 

lAP W lreph.to.) 
PROF.J:SSIONAL Tt:NNIS 'pROMOTER Jack Kramer (left) loests 
TODY Trabert's rl&'ht arm muscle followin&, Trabert's sl&'Dlng or a 
professional tennis eonlract with Kramer at the Los Angeles Ten
Dis Club Tuesday. ,Kramer did not disclose Trabert's salary but 
said he would receive more than ,15,000 which Frank Sedgman 
received when he turned profeulonaI. 

Trabert loins Tennis 
Pros,' Signs Contract 

'{ 

LOS ANGLES (.4»-Tony Tra
ber t, regarded by many as the 
world's top tennis amateur, 
siined a profresional. , con tract 
with promoter J ack Kramer 
Tuesday. 

Kramer's efforts in getting the 
.S. and Wimbledon list's sig

nature on a contract aves the 
way for what will ' doub~les~ be 
Jlle biggest raid on amateur net 
ranks in history r 

Big J ack, onetime " king of 
the amafe"urs himself,1s confi
dent that Australian sta rs Lew 
Hoad and Ken Rosewall, con
querors in Davis Cup play, will 
follow Trabert in signing pro
fessional contracts with him. 

Trabert, Hoad and Rosewall, 
with Kramer rounding Ollt the 
foursome, may make B1 tour of 
the United States, Australia and 
Europe late this fall 0 - early in 
the winter. ~ 

If he nets the Aussies, Kramer 
will have thrqwn the Oavis Cup 
race wide open fOr hext year. 
Experienced European teams for 
the lirst time since 1936 are giv
en a strong chance of breaking 
the domination of America and 
Australia in cup play. 

Terms of the Trabert contract 

were not disclosed, but Kramer 
said he will get more than the 
$75,000 that AustraHa's Frank 
Sedgman did when he forsook the 
amateurs to play with Jack. 

Reports have it that Hoad and 
Rosewall are being offered $50,-
000 each. 

Cyclones Stress 
Defensive Drills 

AMES (.4» - Coach Vince Di
Francesca told his Iowa State 
football" team Tuesday that Mis
souri, whioh meets the Cyclones 
in a Big Seven encounter hcre 
Saturday, "has been highly un
de'r.ra ted th Is year." 

DiFrancesca said he plans to 
concentrate heavily on defense 
against the passing of · Dave 
Doane and Jimmy Hunter, Mis
souri's outstanding throwers. 

The Cyclones went through a 
heavy workout Tuesday but the 
coach said he probably will ease 
up on ' his men during the rest 
of the ' week. 

* * * Missouri Plans 
Fo~ ISC Game 

Athletic Boss Blasls COLUMBIA (.4» - The Mis -
• • -' . souri 'lfigers worked on funda-Boxmg Investlgallons , v:e.nta\ ~ .Tut:sday with emphasis 

NEW YORK (.4» - JUlius H&l
fand, chairman of the New York 
S tat e Athletic CommiSSion, 
Tuesday opposed federat investi
gation of boxing and calied upon 
the "working commis'S;ions" of 
the nation to cooperat~ instead 
of "trying to steal important 
fights." . 

Helland , who has served nlnc 
months as New York; J;llairman, 
reported on the status of boxing 
at a meeting of the boxing writ-

on defense defects they showed 

.ill the!' 6-13 loss to Southern 
Metho t last Friday. 
, Coac Don Faurot said it wai 

likely e Tigers would have to 
con tin to get along without the 
service~of Jimmy Hunter, quar
terbac and halfback Sonny 
Spring , both· injured in the 
season , paner with Maryland. 

• A game which started out as a 
de[cnsi ve ba ttle Tuesday after
noon suddenly broke wide open 
when the Quad Upper D team 
scored three quick touqhdowns 
in the last nine minutes to defeat 
Quad Lower C, ' 18-0, in an in
tramural touch footbalL game. 

The entire first half saw a tight 
defensive game with only one 0[

fensive threat by either team. 
Early in the game Lower C'g 

La Verne Daugherty intercepted 
an Upper D pass and returned it 
dC!ep in Upper D territory. 
Daugherty hit Ray Foster with 
a pass, moving the ball to the 
13-yard line. 

On the next play Daugherty 
swept left ~nd and almost went 
all the way for a touchdown, but 
the referee ruled that he stepped 
out oC bounds on the one-foot 
line. 

At thi, point Upper D made 
an amazing goal line stand, 
Daughe\-ty was thrown for a six
yard loss, a pass was incom-

• Chadwick ' 
Abandons 
Return Swim 

CALAlS, France (.4»-Florence 
Chadwick completed her Brit
ain-to-France crossing of the 
English Channel early today, but 
abandoned her plans for an im
mediate return trip to the frigid 
water. . 

Miss Chadwick's time was 14 
hours and 9 minutes, breaking 
her own women's record by 12 
minutes. It also was only three 
minutes short of the all- tirhe 
England-France mark set this 
year by Bill Pickering of Eng
land. 

Returns by Bod 
Nearly speechless and close to 

exhaustion , the American swim
mer was returned to the English 
side of the channel by boat. 

It was the 35-year-old secre
tary's fourth attempt this year 
to m a k e the unprecedented 
round-trip swim. She had in
tended to stop on the French 
side only long enough to :;Ipply 
a fresh coat of lanolin, then head 
back for England. 

'Best Crossing' 
The sea was calm but cold, 

about 50 degrees. 
"It was the best crossing I've 

made ," she gasped to newsmen 
when she reached shore. But she 
didn't claborate. 

Miss Chadwick's latest at
tempt was a last-minute decis
ion. She indicated following her 
previous round - trip attempts 
that she .probably would head 
for home. 

She has not yet indicated if 
this would be her final try at 
the round trip for the year, 
the tides no longer will be fav
Orable. 

ers association. ·l 
Helfand came out flatly against 

any federa l investigal' on al'\d 
said he would be willi g to list 
his reasons if called tlI appear 
before any government.group. 

you'll be smartly dressed 

"I do not feel the United States 
government should be wasting 
its time investigating boxing," 
he said. -

"The sport can be properly 
controlled providing the .. )\vprklng 
commissions (and' I m~an com
missions thaI actually i uil'ction 
and ao nil merely xist on 
paper) honestly administer and 
cOl)trol it, instead of trying to 
steai important fights ~tand try
ing to break down rulipgs." 

for 

HOMECOMING 

in a 

PAN· 

,AMERICAN 
. . . 

Everyone/s campus favorit~\ 
THE' C!:ONTINENTAL STRIPE-

Come In and see the.e .new stripe sport shirts. 
Brown, white, grey, black and ton. Completely 
washable and lightweight for comfort. A hlgh
style shirt at only $.596 

, . 

Here's the su it that's 
perfect for Home-' 

coming and after. A 
newall-wool tweed 

. Lightweight, cor.lfortable, and correct in 
fashion, Brown and black, and blue and grey. Get 

yours today, and be well-dressed ~65 
for Homecoming! ., 

,REM·ERS 
Quality ,Fir¥' wit/~ L'IIUI· IWU~(f 

pleted, and on third down, Upper 
D's Jim Strang intercepted a 
pass behind his own goal. Under 
intramural rules it was called a 
touchback, and the ball was 
brought to the 20 and. given to 
Upper D. 

For the remainder oC the first 
half it was entirely a contest of 
opposing lines, with some fine 
pass defense by both teams. The 
halftime brought a scoreless tie. 

The game changed little in 
complexion in the early minu tes 
of the second hair. Then with 
about 10 minutes left in the 
game, Lower C's J im Hopkins' 
punt was partially blocked and 
rolled to the Lower C 25 where 
Upper D took possession. 

Three plays later, the scoring 
ice was broken, Jim Ward pass
ed J5 yards to Dale Squiers in 
the end zone for six points. Ward 
attempted another pass for the 

Feller To Speak -
At K. of C. Dinner 

Bob Feller, nationally famous 
Cleveland Indian pitcher, will 
speak at the annual Iowa City 
Knights of Columbus sports din
ner Jan. 16, 1956, in the K, of C. 
clubrooms. 

Feller, a Van Me~er, Iowa, na
tive, joined the Indians as an 
l8-year old youth in 1936 and 
pitched his way into Baseball's 
Hall of FaJT)l 

Feller sh~ r~s .the major league 
record for pitching three no-h i t 
games with Denton (Cy) Young. 
He also holds the major league 
r~cord for most strikeouts in one 
game, 18; most strikeouts in one 
season, 348, and has appeared 
in five Ali-Star games and one 
World Series. 

extra point ang if fell incom· . 
plcte. Nine mfnutes remained ' 
when the touchdown was scored. 

Lower C failed to gain and 
was forced to kick. Upper D 
struck again swlf ,~y as Gordon 
Gibson grabbed a Jim Ward pass 
and sped 45 yards down the side
lines to make it 12-0. Once again 
Ward.'s pass was incomplete lor 
the extra point. 
, Lower C filleC\ the air wi th 

desperati~n passes, one ot which 
Ward intercepted and went 25 
yards to score the third Upper 
D touchdown. Gibson's run for 
the extra point was stopped, but 
Upper D had scor~d 3 quick 
touchdowns in 7 minutes to ice 
a game that had looked like It 
was destined to be a scoreless 
tie. .,),]"" ,. l 

INTRA~IUIIAL RE SULTS " 
To •• h Foolball , • ., 

Quad Lower E over Quad Low er A, 
lorl~1L 

Quad Lower B 2, Quad Low,r D , 
Quad Upper D 18, Quad Lbwer b • 
Slrln . Nu tJ. Slrm .. Cbl 2 
Delta Ta u Delta ~a. Phi K atlp a Slilll' 

13 .'tlll) h'llly , 
Volleyball 

Slrm .. AIJfba Ep. llon over Phi [p'I~. 
PI. I.rle" 

1I111 .. e81 F over Jlill .re.~ II, /orl.lt 
IIll1erest E and II lIlcrest I. d •• bl. 

torrell, both teams lIIke a. )011 

IJi1i eresL Band Iltllcrtsl 0, do.blt 
l.r'.II. b.th I.ams take a I .... 

Self-Serve Dr11&' 

BREAKFAST · 
SP'ECIAL 

• Fresh Egg 
• 2 Strips of Bacon 
• Buttered Toast 

• Jell.! _ 
INDIANA'S CENTER OUT 

Center Ed Wietecha of Indiana 
will miss the Villanova game be
ca use of an injured leg he re
ceived in the Iowa game last 
Saturday. X-rays failed to con
firm a suspected leg fracture. 

iiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii 
See 

Handsome 

Harris Tweed 
SuUs. Coats. Topcoats 

at 

Steph~,:!. Clinton 

made from pure virgitJ Scottish woo~ 
~pun, hand-woven and finished 

in the Outer H ehrides 
thafs 

HARRIS'· TWEED 
Ihe/weed t 
- ',It ~ WI a "WI' 
collete tradition! . 

, -~ 

c ~~: Olll.r Neb""", 
,. t' •• H .... tllIe"lf~ 

J' ....... 

, 
Once a man discovers HARRIS 

TWEED, hc ' will" settle ' fQJ' " , 

nothing less! For gcnerations, 

thia exclusivc cloth haa been ! 

an all-time, year-r{)und 

favorite, And for tailoring 

and good hard wear, 

HARRIS TWEED ii '), 
second to none. Be sure to 

I' 
deop in at y '. cal 

colJ~g'e store and ' ~1i' Ie 

from the widc va~j~tr 
_. (I 

of patterns and cOl~~i-. 
'~i"" on'l . 

'''''' 'ot rlt. ,.,,18,0/1 •• 
.. ., ..... clo,h o.d lobell 

I, 

The Harri. Tweed mark I. oWDed 
and adminl.lertd by TIl, u'" 
Tweed' Alloeialion Ltd .. Load~a, 
En.and 

U.S. Uaquil'ie' may be direct. "' 
Suite 801, no taat 42nd Street. New York 17. New York 

~~1 

~ BRE ERS '~ 
~~H.I~~ 



Oldsters Told. 
'oShare 
~Iperiences 

By KAY CROSS _ 
Maurice du Pont Lee .Tuesday 

enCOuraged senior citizens of 
lo.,a to get up and show th at 
they are not " retired;" that they 
know their way around, and do 
not need jobs handed to them, 
but will get or make their own. 

Lee, retired member of the 
du Pont family of chemists and 
Industria lists, addr essed the sec
ond meeting o f a two-day ses
sion of the State Univers ity of 
Io'(la. Insti tu te of Gerontology. 
He spoke on "They Retired and 
'Got Busy." 

After Lee reached retirement 
ale he formed a consultant ser
vice in Wilmington, Del., which 
offered its assi~tance to young 
businessmen and small marginal 
businesses. 

'Golden d~portanlty' 
Participants in the fourth an

nual conference on problems of 
old al e heard Lee poi nt out that 
"oldsters who have learned 
much in their years of activity 
(particolarly t hose of financial 
Independence) have a golden op
portunity to share their k now
ledge and experience with others 
who can benefit thereby." 

As a man comes to the end of 
his active career, Lee said, he 
s~ould know that in retirement 
tbere are m any years ahead in 
which to compensate for pre
vious errors. 

Warner Bloomberg J r., De
partment of Social Science, Uni
versity pf Chicago, told 50 per
sons attending that ma ny indus
trial wor kers are likely in the 
future to demand earlier and 
better supported r!!tiremen t pro
grams. 

Trends Reverse 

-- y-
Council CanCiiCipte 

lOan, 10 ..... Photo) 
LOUIS LORIA, labor uun member and a clndldate for City 
Council, Is shown It his Job a. foreman of the University Prlnt
inr Service shop. He Is supported by the pro-manlrer Councll
Manarer Associa tion (CMA) . 

Labor Member Loria 
On City ~ouncil Slate 

By KIRK BOYD 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl8 l/l running on the city manager 

another in a sen d on candl- ticket, not a labor ticket." 
dates for the City Council of "Labor has no ax to grind in 
Iowa Clly.) city politics as of today." 

Ll\bor unions throughout the Loria is the only loreign-born 
United States have opposed city candidate in the race. He came 
manager government. to the United States from Sicily 

. . In 1914, when he was six years 
They cl~lm that manag?r gov- old. He settled with his family 

ernment IS undemocral!~ and in Boone and came to Iowa City 
places too m uch power In the in ]926 to enroll at the State 
hands of one man.. University of Iowa. In ]930 he 

They also say that clt.y man- received his B.A., with a major 
agers ruthlessly ~lash city e~- in political science. 
ployes from th~l: payrolls In He went to work for the Uni-
the name of effiCiency. versity's printing service in 1934. He said, "Over the long run, 

however, disappointments with In elections the unions oppose Now he is foreman of the ser
reti rement, almost inevitable candidates favorable to manager vices printing shop,. handling 
economic inadequacies in retire- government and support groups about 25 employes. 
ment provisions, and shorter seeking to oust the system. Officials of the ],200-member 
hoUrs and easier jobs mdy all This has not been so in Iowa Iowa City Federation asked the 

. City. The proof: Louis Loria, ~PTL it it would support a 
combine to ,reverse the trend in labor union member and a can- labor candidate. Not unless he 
the attitudes of the factory em-
ployes and cause them to favor didate for City Council who is would stand against manager 

supported by the pro - manager government and Roan, NPTL 
staying on the job longer than Council _ Manager Association chairman Edward O'Connor told 
the traditional 65 years of age, (CMA). them. 
which is so genera I today." 

Loria, who ran as an indepen- "I wanted no part of that," 
Prot. Rober t L. Peterson , Busi- dent backed by labor in the ]95] Loria said. "The government has 

ness Management, University of City election, has received CMA done a fine job. The better 
\ lIinois, sPQke on "J-ob E1fective- support in the forthcoming mu~ streets and better garbage col-
ness of Older Workers." nicipal balloting. lections speak tor themselves." 

He told. the group that a study He's in favor of dty manaier The CMA then invited Loria 
oornlucted r ecently at the Unl- government and its continuance to run on its ticket to give it a 
versity at Illinois revealed that in Iowa City . And he thinks City labor - business - university bal
supervisors in business and in- Manager Peter F . Roan, a favor- anee. Prof. Phillip Morgan and 
dustry consider a majority ot ite target of the Non-Partisan bank teller George Dvorsky are 
their wor kers who are 60 years Taxpayers League, is doing a the other candidates. 
of age or older, to be equaUy as good job. "All I told them was that ] 
good as, and in some cases su- /l City manager governme~t has was for city manager govern-
perlor to, aver~ge younger never harmeq. labor in Iowa ment," Loria said. " I have made 
workers. City," Loria ~id. "That's why no commitments to Pete Roan 

Old Are Protection labor has never opposed it." or anyone else." 
Protection against destitu te dId "The anti-manager people said ---.-------

age and the protection afforded back in 1950 that a lot of city 
dependents of wag,e earners was employes would be discharged. 
discussed by Ray Mills. president They even passed out hand-bills 
of the Iowa Federation of Labor. saying that. It didn't hoppen." 

William Dreier, Hubbard, Ia., Loria, although he has the 
retired fa rmer, and P rof. Hatold backing of top officials of the 
W. Saunders, chair man of the Iowa City Federation of Labor, 
SUI Depa,rtment of Sociology says he is not a "labor candi
and Anthropology, summarized date." 
what many .af t he speakers had I "I don't think labor, as SUCh, 
brought out in their talks. is in this race," he said. "I'm 
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like a 

11. PURE A.."ID I WHOLESOME ••• I Naturc's own f1lvon. 

I 
2. BRIGHT, EVER·I'lUlSH 

• SPARKLE ... I diSlincti c tule. 

I 
3. REFRESHES 

SO QUICKLY ••• 

I with as few calories 
as hJI an aver" e, I juicy .npefruic. 

IOnLlO UNOII AUTHOI.n o. THI C~·COlA COMPANY I. 

CIDAl RAPIDS COCA·COLA aonLlNG COMPANY 
, .. c. ......... NtI.,., ....... MWII. . 0 .,,~. THI C.QCA·c:ou. C~AN'I 

I 

RALPH 
MARTERIE 

. , 
Hear Tltem PIli}' 

AND HIS 
FAMOUS 

OR(HESTRA 

Famous Mercury Record Hits' 
PRETEND, CARAVf\N 

and 5KOKlAAN 
featuring Bill VIAL HRI . 

HOMECOMING 
'DANCE 

Sat., Oct. 15 
8 to 12 

Iowa Memorial Union 

$3 PER COUPLE 
Ticke .. Now on Sale 
at the Union De.k. 

Sponsored by tile 
Centrol' Partl) Committee 

ana Union Board 

Iowa City Banquet 
For P&6 Officials 

Members of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, service 
clubs, and other persons from the 
Iowa City area will honor Proc
ter and Gamble Oompany execu
tives at a dinner October 26. 

The d inner lollowed by a pro
gram will be held in the maIn 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 6:30 p.m. 

Invitations have been sent to 
Gov. Leo A. Hoegh and t he 
mayors of towns in the Iowa City 
area. 

* * * NEW OFFICERS 
Sped .1 I. T il. Dally I • ••• 

NEW YORK, N. Y - The 
Procter and Gambl~ Company 
announced the election of two 
directors, two vice-presidents and 
a new ad~inistrative Qffieer 
Tuesday. 

The new directors are Ed win J . 
Thomas, president of Goody~ar 

Tire and Rubber Company since 
1940, and Kelly Y. Sidall, P and 
G vice-president. Sidall was also 
elected to the post ot adminis tra
tive vice-president. 

Newly elected vice-presidents 
are W. Rowell Cha.se, in charge 
of advertising, and James M. 
Ewell, in charge of manufactur
ing. 

WSUI Names 25 
To Program StaH 

Twenty-five State University 
of Iowa students have been ap
pointed to the part-time pco
gramming staft of radio staUon 
WSUI, station manager Carl 
Menzer announced Monday. 

They will work In the general 
and popular music, continuity. 
sports, and production areas. The 
students were chosen last week 
after student meetinp and audi
tions. 

The new programming staff 
members are: 

PAt AurUn, AI, Otll'mwn: Clarl .. a 
Bru h.. AI . Ouae: ClaudIa ButrlnCton. 
A I, MOllnt PI.. nl: Dave Carter. A2. 
Manchester: Cllrolyn CrOUCh. A2. SlnuM 
City; Sheila Dorton. AI. Fort DoeIlf : 
Bradley Ewart. A4. Mount PIe. anI; 
Steve Flroch. AI . Davenport ; Jo Grll
fin. A2. Boone; BlII Heyman. AI. De. 
Moine·; LInda HIU . .A2. Muncie. Indi
ana: Sarbora HopkIn •. A2. Oeny.bur~. 
South Dakota: Carol Iv ... AI. Daven
port; Tom Jacob. AI. EIIlherv.lle; 
and M.srlene Jor,eruen. AI. Audubon . 

Harry Kalas, A2, Blue Wand, IIlInol<; 
Judy Koplen. A1. MallOn Clly: Jerry 
Mo.ey. AI. Lak. Fore.l. JlJlnol.; Su •• h 
Myett. A3. Del Molneo; Nancy Samuel' 
son. A3. Sioux CIty: Gloria Sliver. AI, 
Chlcaao; Bill Smllh. AI . Lake View; 
Sylvia Svaldt. A2. lIfanchelter: Dick 
Thompson , CI, Patterlon; and Sharon 
White. AI. Des MoIne •. 

Ray Gould, A3, Omaha, Is a 
new member of the WSUI roster 
staIr. 

Thirteen student program stafr 
members are continuing their ac
tivities in the station's operation 
this year, making the student 
staff total 39. 

T0DAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

45 rpm· 89c 
78 rpm· 98c 

"YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS" 
-Mitch Miller 

"LOVE IS A MANY SPLEN
DO RED THING"-Four Aces 

"AIN'T THAT A SHAME" 
-Pit Boone 

"AUTUMN LEAVES" 
-Rorer William. 

"SEVENTEEN" 
-Fontane Sisters 

"WAKE THE TOWN AND 
TELL THE PEOPLE" 

-Les Baxter 

"BLACK DENIM 
TROUSERS"-The Cheers 

"TINA MARIE" 
-Perry Como 

"ROCK AROUND TIlE 
CLOCK"-BIlI Haley 

"MOMENTS TO REMEM
BER"-Four Lads 

''THE LONGEST WALIt" . 
~aye P. MOI'Cln 

"DAY BY DAY" 
-Four Freshmen 

"SAME OLll SATURDAY 
NIGHT"-Frank Slnltra 

"HE"-McGulre Sisters 

"HAWK-EYE" 
-Frankie Lllne 

. , 

"SONG OF THE DREAMER" 
-Eddie Fisher 

"JOHNNY BE SMART" 
-Sarah VaQIwl 

"I WANT YOU TO liE MY 
,BABY"-Lilllaa Bri .... 

"SUDDENLY THEaI'S A 
VALLEY"-Jo Scattord 

"THEN I'LL BE HAPPY" 
-Eddie Filher 

" HUMMINGBIRD" 
-Frankie LaIDe 

" AMUKIBIK.I" 
-Les Plul " Mary Ford 

"SOMEONE YOU LOVE" 
-Nil Kiq Cole 

"AT MY FRONT DOOR" 
. -Pat BooDe 

"YOU ARE MY LOVE" 
-J'onl Jamel 

/ 

WEST MUSIC 
COMPANY, INC. 

It Sou&h Dubuque St. 
Iowa Cia,., Iowa 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe day __ It per _n1 

Three da" _-.1%f per wenl 
Five da,1 __ 1st per word 
TeD da, . __ 2" per werd 
ODe IIIGDth -,-3~ per word 

MlD1m1lDl ebarp 50f 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

, .. 

Tnt DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Ia .-Wed., oct. 12, .. 55-Plre S 

5 Daysl 

Phone ·4191 
Pet. Good Things To Eat Food. 

Ij I '. 

Jq l 
1: 

FOR SAL!!; F ... h MIuJ.ulppl River FRESH Pre.. Apple CIder. EateU". FOB SALE; Cocker puppleL Dial ~ earp and ",,\fish. Estelle'. Farm Road.dde Market. 11. 11 

Child Care 

ChLId care my bome. DLal 3411. 10-211 

Work Wanted 

Market. Junctlont South 211 and 1 West. (I' 
10-30 Autos for Sal. 

Home for Sale 

NORTHEAST low. CIty Home for &ole: 

~&l. I 

11141 DODGE lour door for .. Ie. "11IeG. , • 
____ ~~_=----~ __ ~~-1~~~13 .h? • 
I~ LlNCOLN. overdrive. Best oUer. 'j.'J> ' 
flIIIJ8 ev .. nln,.. 10.12 JI 

One insertion __ 91U per ineb ______ -:-:-_~--_ 

Five Insertions per month, Lost and Found 

STUDENT laundry. 8.1totS. 10-12 

3 bedroom.. car""ted lIvlnl room. 
fireplace. moder .. kll'Chen. Iou of ca bl· 
net. and close . n .. w fum ace. wlrln. 
and plumblnlf. bath and haU Ilnd new 
roof. ,"or 0 r",lIy nlc home. ready to 
move In to. see thl. one. Wilt G.I. Phone 
1550. 

Itu CKRYSL£R for sale. Good eiGn- I "i • 
dmon. Pbone .. 3505 alter five. 10.14 ;,. 

per insert ion ,---BIU per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
• per Jnsertlon __ 80¢ per Incb 

, DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in followi ng morning's Dai ly 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one lncor- ' 
reet insertion. 

4191 
Typing 

LOST: A pair 01 blue rimmed Lady·. 
cta es In bel,e ea ... with name Pre

will and Oltumwa ouulde. Call X436J. 
Instrudion 

100It Adult dance lesson. _ Ballroom. Bat. 
----~:_~------ tet. Tap. Darlene Hln. DIal 7761. 11-4 

Services BALLROOllf dl .... leSIon .. Mimi YOlld. 

PHOTOFlNlSHlNO: In by t. out by 
~. Done In our o"ln dark room. LawHt 

prl.., •. Youn,', Siudlo. 3 S. Dubuque. 

Wllrlu. Dial hII5. 10-2OR 

Who Does It 
IL-l WARD'S BARDER SHOP . . Where 

---~--_:_~:_:_--- Ihe Itud.nl. '0. Appointment. ,lad ly 
Rooms for Rent accepted . 24'''' S. CUnton. 11·5 • 

FOil RENT: One pleasant double room. PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters, 
prefer bOys or ,raduA'le . tuclent.. ,Phonocraph •. sports equipment and 

A val'-ble October IS." . Phone 1-3848. Jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
... 10.14 128'." S. Dubuque. RIO·25 

Men'. Ideal double '\10m. Coold.,. DO IT YOURSELF with tool I from 
prlvllele •. Phone ~"8 or 8-3$84. 11-5 Benton Street Rental gea-vlce. 402 E. 

Benton. 8-3831. 10·10 

Miscellanoous For Sale , 
1950 Ford 

11150 FORD f3OO .00. ",usI MIL Jack Park. I ( ,' 
lOr. 11015. 10-12-

'31 CKEVROLET. Call 1·S417. I .. U 

Help Wanted 

w AlTRESS wanted day or nl,llt. Can 
In penon. Bamboo Inn. 131 South 

Dubuque. .10-15. 
BOARD job _In, al IW'lch-t I me. 

dlshwubera h.el""r. Apply ReI.h·1 
c.ce. LO 13 

1942 Ford 

Tudor 
Heater, black finish. 

$65.00 

,. , .. 

FOR SALE: Man', bl.ycle. Schwinn 
TYPING &·0730. II-lilt EnaU.h like new. Dial 4833. 10·13 
'::TYP-=-=-lN=-O-.-'-2O-·2:-. -----'--:R:-.1::'::'0.23 STORKLIN1!: bUlllY for IIIle. PhOn 

KENNEDY'S 

AUTO MARKET TYPING. mlmeoll'aphlnl. and notarY 
public. Mary V. Bums. 001 Iowa Stale 

Bwnk. Dial 2651. 10·13 

10-21R 
TYPING.8-0U8. 10·3R 
TYPING 01 any kind. DIal 8-2'713. 

ID- ItR 

Apartme nt For Ren t 

APARTlIfENT FOR RENT 
THREE room furnl hed apartment 1015" 

N. Dodle.· 10-14 
APARTlIfENT lor rent. prlvat~ en

trance and private both. In Coral-
vlJle. Phone 8·3.505- filter five. 10-14 

Traile rs for Sale 

1950, 33 FOOT Liberty traUer. Ex..,Uer>! 
condition. completely modem. SeU tOI' 

best oUer. 118 S. Columbus Streel. W6t 
Liberty. Inquire R. A. WIIIOrd. 10-14 

1950 aids. 

·Streamtine · ~·door 

Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, dark blue. 

$595.00 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Hudson Cars - GMC Trucks 
)0-12 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Neatly Done and 

Reasonably Priced 

Stillwell Paint 
Store 

216 E. Washington 
P hone 9613 

10·15 

1948 Studebaker 
Commander 
Convertible 

New top, overdrive, 
clean insige and out. 

$225.00 

KEN~DY/S 

AUTO MARKET 
Hudson Cars - GMC T rucks , 

10- 12 

8-1828. 10-11 

1953 Ford 

Convertible 
Radio, heater, power brakes, 
Fordomatic, white sjdewalJ~, 
new top, dark red finish. 

$1,295 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Hudson Cars - GMC Trucks 
10·12 

1946 ford 
Tudor 

Radio, heater, good tires, 
black finish. 

$75.00 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Hudson Cars - GMC Trucks 
10-12 

Bupane Gas Company 
offers Y0tl the Beautiful 
Buy in Automatic Gas 
Clothes Dryer . The 
HA lILTON ] UB[LEE 
- Model 7552G - while 
sup p ly lasts on ly. • • \ 

$199.95 
Take advantage of this 
wonderful offer now. 
e Low Down Payments 
eEasy T erms 

FREE 'COFFEE AND DONUTS 
EVERY MONDAY NITE 

W e carry :I comple te JiQe 

of appliances for Natural 
and LPCas. 

Bupane Gas Co. 

, 

218 E. Wuhlnl'Con to-I5 I 

Station Wagon 
New paint, new tires, motor 
A-I. A three senter priced to 
sell. 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Hudson Cars - GMC Trucks 
10-12 

SALE ON , DRAPES 
/ $5.95 

Varie ty of Pa"er"s 
and Colors 

KIRWAN Furniture 
6 5. Dubuque 8·1151 

11-13 

Hudson Cars - GMC Trucks 
10-12 

1954 Mercury 
Monterey Fordor 

Two·tone red and cream, 
wh ite sidewalls, radio, 

heater, power brakes, 

1ubeless tires, '5,009 
miles. one owner, deluxe 
upholster ing like new. An 

e xtra fine car. 

KENNEDY'S 

J 
'7 ' w 

A/f· 
? :~ " 
a \'1" 
bl ", . 

II 
bf rq 
dl<.lo· 

AUTO MARKET b" (",', 

Hudson Cars - GMC Tr uck,; b "II • 
10-12 "'Uq' I 
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How To Stay in College-

The Wise Student Sees Education's 
• · .City Ifecord 

Benefits M,. ".d M'::':~~"d E,G"" 

He's Sirolled 50,000 
Miles for Pleasure 

ISpeed'Work 
IOn D rms 

Mr. Jam_ n, wbo heads Ole En .. lll1h ilepartmeat In a india .. 
boYI' preparatory lCbool, has traveled and seen officiall of a 
DlIIDber of eoUeles to .. ather material fnr this serIes. He also 
earried en a volumlnolll correspondence with some of his 
former iudents who are now In coUere. The re ult Is this 
sertes, &be !aU artie Ie of whieb appears today. 

By ROBERT V. JAME OS 
(lly ,.tlol A.r •• , om ... _11 ft 
Til. ot.r4'1 C ... la, h tl • 

tam, 1225 S. Riverside Drive, a Have you ever felt that you 
a boy Monday at Mercy Ros- might like to take a trip but not 
pital. be in a strained hurry to get to 

Mr. and Mrs . Calvin Stimmel, your destination? 
943 E. Davenport 51., a girl S. R. Thompson of Victoria, 
Monday at Mercy Hospital. British· Columbia, got that fcel-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Dul- ing 23 years ago 
ran, Wellman, a girl Tuesday at and 50,000 miles 
Mercy Hospital. of walking travel 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hartvig- haven't yet satis-
son, 500 3rd Ave., a boy Tuesday Li ed the feeling. 
at Mercy Hospitl\l. Once a year, 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sleoud, usually d uri n g 
There are two real reasons for college education, and Ihe two are R.R. 5, a girl Tuesday at Mercy I ate summ€'t', 

actually the same stated differently: preparation for one of the Hospital. Thomp~on starts 
proCeSSions, and acquisition of an idea of culture. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Latta, walking from his 

Together these two thing mean the beginning of the. cleveJ,op- Riverside, a girl Tuesday at home town to-
ment of Ut~ adult mind.. . .' . • .. " • Mercy Hospital. ward some place 

Woodrow Wilson once said: "The object of a university is Intel- Mr. and Mrs. David Newhous- THOMPSON he would like to 
lect." _ er, Kalond, a girl Tuesday at visit. He passed through lowa 

Part of a circylar ~vlln to each. l11entl! with a nL!mber of small Mercy Hospital. ICity Tuesday on his way to Olds, 
enterin, freshn'lan at Columbi ~liberaJ art~ colleges under which MARRIAGE LICENSES Ia., to visit a relative. 
in 1953 reads: "A liberal arts students take "general educa- Leo R. Cutshall, Garner) and 'Walking ig"J]s' 
education is one that aids the tion" courses for lwo or three Ruby Mac Hochstetler, We.1lman, Thompson carries a knapsJck 
youth to grow into a fAature, years and then transfer to MIT both of legal age. with a wooden framework on his 
well-rounded individual who tor engineering. Duane M. Oahl, 22, Fontan- back and attaches a bicycle re-
knows how to think objectively, Undenlandlnc- Alms . . . elle, and Carol L. Wagner, 21, f1ector and a sign to it. He has 
to make the best use ot his tol- Understanding the aims oC the I ' Homestead. several signs and puts a differ-
cnts and to understand his re- liberal arts program in the Am- I Professor States Phillip J. Marner, 20, Kalona, ent one on his back whenever he I 
sponsibilities in 8 democratic so erican college is probably the and Dorothy M. Yoder, 19, Iowa feels like it. One such sign reads, 
clety." hardest and als!) the most im- City. "Lift Me Easy." 

A liberal arts c,vucation means, portant job for the freshman to- Education Dilemma DIVORCES GRA NTED "The signs are to give a little 
ot course, a general education In day. Margaret D. Pendleton from humor to motorists to brighten 
which the humanities (literature, Some freshmen - indeed some J. Robert G. Pendleton. up their traveling," said Thomp-
I CI t) th . I '11 The scholastic philosophy in. W'll f R anguage, ne ar s, e socIa graduate students - WI never Dorothy M. I ey rom ay son in his heavy British accent. 
sciences (history, economics. po- understand why general educa- America aids to the educational G. Willey. He added that he has been 
liUcal science) and the natural tion is valuable. dilemma of today, Prof. John H. . Louise G. Henriksen [rom Al- commended by highway patrol-
sciences (chemistry, biology, They may finish their course, Haefner of the State University bert M. Henriksen. men for both the safety he shows 
physics) arc about equally baJ- but they will have wasted a loi of Iowa College of Education POLICE COURT by wearing the reflector and the 
anced. of time and money. Loran D. Brunner, Colfax, for- ideas on some of his signs. 

Speelflc Skills Some freshmen will drop out told the Kiwanis Club Tuesday. feited a $12 bond when he failed Topped with Tam 
During the war, emphasis in of college because, not under- "Education is alwa'y under to appear at the appo inted ses- A "tarv" is always perched on 

colleges lay in the turning out ot standing, they will simply fail fire. There are everal schools sion of court on a charge of his head and a pin attached to it. 
people with the specific skills their courses for lack of direc- of . thought on t subject," said speeding. The pin has a miniature thumb 
whIch a complicated war econo- tion. • • • / ' // r Robert L. Blummer, Engle- on it, curved In the traditional 
my required. Fortunately many freshmen 1// Haefn.::.r. wood Stein, Colo., forfeited a $13 hitchhiking position. 

But today, <111 over the United will (et the point and will come "One school say lilat our pub- bond when he failed to appeal' "It was given to me by a pro-
States, Lhe trend Is returning Lo out o[ college with. at lea ~ tho lic schools are turning out In- in court on a charge of speeding. (essor at the University of Bri-
the kind ot education described Qeginning of a oonceptigll ot . .. teachers. . ferior products. The scholastic Joe Malone, 328 S. Dodge, was Ush Columbia," he says with 
as the libera~ arts. what learning is. goal here is to train students' fined $17.50 on a charge of in- pride. 

Even proCessional schools are See Advllle!! minds," he said. toxieation. Judge Roger H, Ivie Although the pin has the 
now asking tor students who If the freshman will tak~ ad- "The key areas involved in suspended the fine . thumb on it, Thompson said that 
have a broad academic back- vantage of his adviser's eX'\:leri- the process are science, language, he has never thumbed a ride. He 
Found. en e, of his teachers' knowledge and mathematics. These items P (I b T S II says that people usually see his 

Not J usl a Science and ot the wealth ,of his college, are fadipg out of the system. ep U 0 e sign and pick him up out of 
For exam;>le, the Harvard library. and if he will study on Practical COLirses such as dancing, curiosity. 

Medical School does not require his own, most oC his mlnor ' ad- driving, and how to fill out in- ,Hornecom'lng Badges Stanlped Diary 
Its candidates to have majored In justment problems will disap- come tax forms are pushing them At some of the towns he passes 
science any more; some science, pear. He will stop thinking of the * i ouL" through, he stops at the post of-
ot course, but not just schmce. college degree as a hig?l-c lass ~' "Others Ieel that -society' suf- Hawk-I Pec Club members in- fice and has them put a cancel-

About_B quarter of the CUl'r!CU- work permit, a ticket of admis-. ' "" fer~ QY emphasizing the practi- teres ted in s'eliing Homecoming lation stamp in a diary. He 
IUn1 a( Carnegie Tech is made up sion to this or that job. cal aspect," continued Haefner. badges may pick up sacks of the writes about what happens on 
of humanities cc.urses. He will know that hard, ana- "Emphasis is. not put on how to badges any day this week. his trips and has the cancella-
Massachusetts lnl'tilute at Tech- lytical study is required in coJ- " thl'nk but on practical , know- The oadges will be distributed 'I tion stamps to prove that he has 

leg ... and the lib" ory ... 
nology has workil'lg arl'ange- ~~ will realize that liberal how." to sellers in the Old Dental been there. 

education means a good balance "The increased financial prob- Building, first floor, between 8 The diary, a shaving kit, and 
between academic, athletic and DISCUSS FAMI~Y QUA RREL lem is also a part of the dilem- a.m. and 4:30 p.m. any day this maps are kept in a pouch. The 
social life. The reasons behind jealousv I rna. " There arc those who feel week. pouch, Thompson said, was given 

Develop Special Interest and quarrels between bl'othe;s ~hat education ca.n be run likq Badges will be on sale up until to him by another traveler and 
And he will quite surely, out " I mdustry. The prmclple of mass the Iowa-Purdue game Saturday. I has been around the world. 

of his broad background, find a and SIsters Will be discussed I production lowers the cost of in- The Pep Club also announced Sleeps In Barns 
special Interest to develop into Thursday at 12:45 p.m. on WSUI dustry _ but this Is not true in that tickets for members and He says he buys half of his 
a college major, even if it tu.rns by Boyd McCandless, director of education," Haefner stated. housing unit leaders who will be meals and cooks the other haH 
out to be an "Impractical" field the Iowa Child Welfare Research I "There is no substitute for in the c.ard section at the Home- of them in the country. When 
like Chinese, Indic philology or I' d h ' h t· f archaeolo!l:¥. Station. Joseph Murray, princi- persona Ize teac lng," sa i d coming gam~ must be picked up t e Ime comes or sleep, 

And the man or woman who pal of Lincoln Elementary School Haefner. "Lecturing to 1,600 stu- at the main desk in the old un- I Thompson says he can usually 
tinds out what , ~ducation means Iowa City, will be moderator. ,dents in one classroom docs not I ion between 8 a .m. and 5 p.m. (md a barn to stay at, "but 1 al-

-------------. has grown up. - ----_ do the job." Thursday. ways ask permission of the own-

Natl"onal Recorder Surely the proof of the broad 
education which Americans can 

For SAE Is Dead get if they wanl it is-ll deep un
derstanding of how good that 
education can be. 

Mr. John O. Moseley, Eminent 
Suprcme Recorder or Sigma AL
pha Epsilon (SAE) social frater
nity, died Monday at Presbyter
ian Hospital in Chicago, Ill. 

Moseley was the originator of 
the Leadership Training School 
for fraternity men. He was also 
instrumental In changing trater
nl1y Hell Week into Greek Week. 

He was a graduate of the Uni
versity or Oklahoma and former 
President or the University of 
Nevad a. 

He resigned his position at Ne
vada to become recorder for SAE. 

The Leadership T r a I n I n g 
School, which he founded ap
proximately 15 years a~o, serves 
to improve the relationship of 
the fratern ity with thi! school and 
t he community, said Wilbur J . 
Teeters, Dean Emeritus of the 
College oC Pharmacy at the State 
University of Iowa and a mem
ber of SAE. 

" Mr. Moseley's work with the 
inter-fra terni ty coun ci l stands 
out as a servlce to a ll fratem it
jes," Teeters said. 

Funera l services for Mr. Mose
ley will be held today at the Le 

(End of series) 
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• a person 

• shouldn" have 
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• fortune for 

• a meall 
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REICH'S' 
Vere Memorial Temple of SAE in _. __ 
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• 'Film 
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Thompson & Sign 
\Valking Mall HOosl5 Safety 

(Dally lunan Pho:" "Of Bob .Kern) 

er first." 
Whcn he is in Victoria, Thomp

son said he l- associated with 
one of the Bri 'sh grocery chains. 

He said this is one of the few 
trips he has made to the United 
States. 

In those 23 years, he has 
traveled over 50,000 miles--and 
it's all in his diary. 

About 10,000 Iniles ago, he 
wrote a poem ... 

I've hitched some 40,000 miles 
across the coun tryside, 

I've met some 40,000 smiles 
and smiled a few besides, 

I've used a sign and not my 
thumb for it is out of joint, 

Please do not pass upon a hill, 
seems far more .10 the point, 

I've found that if you hit upon 

The Quadrangle Bnd Hillcrest 
additions may be completed In 
time for \t, e second semester, T. 
M. Relldc,', Director of Dormitor, 
ies said Tuesday. 

Rehder said lha 1 no specific 
compleJ.ion date could be tixed 
at this time. Bids for the inter
lor finishing of the Quadrangle 
project will be considered OcL 26. 

The Quadrangle addition will 
contain a public caleteria on the 
ground floor and a dining hwll 
for boarding residents in the 
basement. The 280 b.v 60 feel 
structure will also include l't!e. 
realion faCilities, lounges, office 
spaces and typing rooms. 

The new dining 11 all , combined 
with the old cafeteria, will ae. 
comodate an estimated 525 men 
at one time. The Quadrangle 
kitchen, remodeled and ex~and_ 
ed last year, will serve both' pub, 
lic and stUdent dining rooms. • 

There is som'!"10ubt that the 
5875,000 Hillcrest addition will 
be completed by February, Reh· 
del' said. 

Under the rec(!nt "double- up" 
to provide housing for addi tiona I 
students, the new building wil! 
accomqdate abo~t 350 men. This 
would raise the mlJp ~t tot~1 
over 1,100. 

[~!'-;, i e] ~ 
Now! Movie of The Weeki 

William Shakespeares Im
mortal TrQ~edy .. . 

The Story of Love and Jeal
oUI Y· ... 

POWE6FUL DRAMA 
or UNCONTROLLED 
HUMAN EMOTION! 

a little line of wit, i=~;;~:;=:~;;~, That folks wi]] stop and take - ---
you on, just 10 have a laugh at 

you. '·1;1 ik1'lIJ 
Doors Open 1:15 

JfjGWD 
NOW "t.NUS 

'TllURSDA y .. 

-DOOR OPEN 1:]5 P.M.-

l1 :t1 i0I11,31jll 
NOW SATU:~Y- ' 

. ~1I0W~ - 1::10 " :1::10 - .;:a:i 
• ::to • O:'!IJ - "Feature I): 10" 

... AS A 
SONG·At,m· 

DANCE 
MAN 
WITH 

SEVEN 
LI TT LE 

I HEtllONSI 

f 'HESEVEN 
1"'1.1 Foys 

i3rl:'¢"S·".Jj 
.1 .. .... -.... 

MILLY VITALE • George T obiCl$ 
... , .... you"" f"CTU'! 

PL08 - COLO R CA RT OON 
"MOP'"iE T n A PEzE" 
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1 
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